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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
Sample grazipg allotments 00 Ranger District~ in the Northern Region 
(USDA Forest Service) were sury.eyed by questionmti e to determine the 
feaSibility of increasing grazing capacity through additional range improve-
ments. The survey included an inventory of existing grazing capacity and 
the specific kind and cost of proposed improvements. Co~ts of improve-
ments were amortized and aggregated for each Forest Service Planning 
Area. The resulting costs were compared with the increased grazing 
capacity measured in animal unit months (ACM\ to determine the cost per 
additional unit of capa~ity . 
The r esults show cpportunitie . , to increase grazing capacity by 360,000 
AUM over the current capacity of 1,175,000 AUM on National Forests in 
the Northern R~gion through investment of $23,30'.1 ,000. Amortized \.~ ost 
per AU M for i -nprovements ranges from $6 in the eastern part of the Region 
to $1 in the wut, as sl)own in the following table. 
Cost of improvements, additional grazing capacity , and amortized 
cost per ADM by planning area 
Current cost of : Amortized cost 
Planning additional Additional grazing: per additional 
area grazing caoaci t\' r.aQacit\" AUM 
Dollars AUM Doll ars / AU 1\1 
N. Idaho 1,57 3,600 20 , 650 ];;.0 
w. Montana 2, 312,171 21 , 473 16.0 
Cent . Montana 5,967,161 102,717 8. 0 
Cent. Rocky Mt. 905,951 11, 63 9.6 
E. Montana 3,465,62 42,161 
Dakota s 91 101 1 032 165 1 9:16 (j . 1 
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INTRODUCII0N 
In 1974, the Forest and Rangeland Renewable Resources PlannIng Act was passed by 
Congress to a~sure long-range planning of the Nation's renewable resources. One 
provision of this Act requires: 
An Inventory, based on information developed by the Forest Service and other 
Federal ~·ncies, of present and potential renewable resources, and an evalua-
ti on for ,. lroving their yield of tangible and intar.9!ble goods and services ... 
In partial response to this provision, this s~udy provides estimates of Increased 
grazing capacity from various range improvement practices in the Northern Region of the 
Forest Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture. Costs of both th~ historical and the 
proposed improvements are also presented. 
The North,:rn Region stretches across rugged northern Idaho, through Montana, and 
ac ros s the Northern Plains of the Dakotas. It extends about 1,000 miles from west to 
east and, at the extremes, nearly 400 miles from north to south. Because of the variety 
of conditi ons in such a large area, fi ndings of this study are presented separately fer 
each of f i "e P I ann I n9 i- reas (f i g. 1), def I ned by cOITITIOn topograph i c, vegetat I ve, and 
cl imatlc conditions and having generally comparable range conditions. These areas 
correspond with those used in the Forest Service planning process and thus facll I t~ce 
the use of the findings for planning purposes. To the extent possible, findings are 
also presented for Individual National Forest s . While the Planning Areas Include al I 
lands, regardless of ownership, In the Northern Region, this study is only concerned 
with National Forest lands. Selected descriptors of the PlannIng Areas are shown In 
table 0-1. 
Table 0-1.--Sam£led and total ~~l~t1ons and sam~le eX2!ns1on factors 
Number 01 allotments Net acreage 1n grazing Current grazlng ca~ac1tl -sample 
Ranger Percent Percert : Percent expans1~9 
lli =l.n..!.ruL.! rea s Districts Tlltal : i n sample Total : in sample Total In sampl~ f""·"''''~ 16 ...... ...,. 
Acres AlJ4 
PLAANll4G AREA 1 
Clearwater NF 6 59 16.9 128,938 32.4 8,517 31.6 3.16 
Panhandle IIF 8 59 18.6 119,244 42 . 5 7,601 36.3 2.76 
Nezperce NF 6 ~;6 17.9 629,!l'1j 31.5 36,649 25 . 3 3.95 
PLANNING AREA 2 
Bitterroot NF 4 .54 12.5 176,449 28.6 11 ,292 23.1 4.33 
Flathead NF 5 27 7.4 89,819 24.2 2,748 34.3 2.91 
Kootenai NF 7 53 22.6 107,237 33.7 10,755 28.5 3.'il 
Lola NF 6 108 11.1 1&4,863 45.8 11 ,775 23.1 4.3.> Phll1PSbur~oclV 1 28 7.1 74,900 70.0 9,319 13.1 7.63 
LIncoln R 1 16 12.5 24,703 4' .3 4,949 7.5 13.31 
PLANNING AREA 3 
Beav r head NF 5 199 15.1 639,110 2 .9 174,349 15.5 6.47 
Lewi s & Clark NF 6 160 7.5 350,228 14.5 51,957 10.2 9.82 
Oeerlodge NF 3 94 6.4 293,829 36 . 4 39,119 12.2 8.22 
Helena NF 3 78 7.7 210,188 14.1 33,624 10.9 9.18 
PLANNING AREA 4 
Gallatin NF ~ 6 170 6.5 297,056 10.1 35,836 10.1 9.94 
Beartooth R 1 28 7.1 45,610 15.4 14,507 14.1 7.07 
PLANN . KG AREA SA 
Custer, 3 RD's 3 116 15.5 506,736 30.1 164,545 27.2 3.68 
PLANNING AREA 5e 
Custer, 4 RD's 4 608 7.2 1,1 23 ,338 16.4 557,420 17.1 5.85 
REGI()N~L TOTALS 75 1,923 .li' 0 . 3 5,002,164 25.8 1,174,962 18.0 5.55 
.li Because 11 sampled allotments were on trans itory ranges, four Ranger 
Districts had no allotments; they were drcpped from the sample. There were, then. 
data from a tot~l of 198 allotments across the Reg ion. 
y (Sampl e expansion factor) • (1.) i (Proportion of total 
capacity In sample) 
current grazing 
3/ Oeerlodge National Forest. 
~ Helena National Forest. Custer National Forest. a 
STIJDY METHODS AND DATA BASE 
Data concerni ng graz i ng capacity under current levels of Investment, the grazing 
capacit i es under an Intensive level of Investment , and the cost .i of making these 
irwestments were collected from each Ranger District by questionnaire (sample questlon-
nalr~ available from authors) . This Informotlon was obtained directly from the Indlvld-
uil1s with on- the-g round responslbfllty for grazing management , on the assumption they 
are most familiar with local cond itions and best able to .... ke such estimates . 
Respondents were instructed to analyze at least two representat ive o r ",verage 
graz ing allotments i n their respective Districts that 'frIIOuld draw an average amount of 
coopera tIon from permittees in sharing expenses of Investments. In addition to providing 
general desc rl"tlve Informat ion they estl t ed the current costs and numbers of units 
of 38 types of structural and nonstructural Improvements needed to fully utIlize the: 
grozlng c.paclty of e.ch sampled allot .... nt (see appendix 8 for Investment definitions). 
In . ddlt lon, they specified the percentage contribut ion t o the: t.v"d l Inc.rease :" 
grazing capac I ty to be expected f rom eac.h such Improvement and the priority for each 
im~ rovement . 
The se s ample e s timates ~re then expanded to estimate the proposed Improvements, 
by type of Improvement, for each Planning Area . We also developed cost estimates for 
eac h additiona l AUH o f capacity by t ype of improvement. The average Investment cos ts 
per AUH for the i ntensIve inves tment program were then compared with the Investment 
costs per AUH of the c urrent g raz i ng capac I ty. Flna l ly,.....e surTmarized this Info rmation 
for t he Region as .:t whole in terms of a ~upply curve. 
Representativeness and Expansion of Sampled Allotments 
Because of the variety of physical conditions on IndIvidual allot ments across the 
Region and the: local Importance of grazIng on the National Forests , we chose to survey 
each Ranger District In the Region. While two allotments were surveyed on most Ranger 
Di str ict s, the Di stricts on the Beave rhead and Cus ter National For e sts (except the 
Beartooth) were sampled at a rate:. of 6 to 18 al lotments per Ranger Dis trict hccause of 
the larger nUl'nber of allotments there. Furthermore , 11 sampled al 'otme~ts on the Clear -
water, Panhandle. Nezperce, Fl a thead . Gallatin, and Kootenai Nat ional Forest s .....ere 
removed because they "'ere trans itory range . Transitory :-a nge wa s dropped from the 
satr'lple because i t has few improvements and no pe rmanent grazing capac ity, and Is gen -
era ily not considered for Investments. In nine other situat ions allotments were not 
sampled because none existed. The final sample used In t h is study contained da ta from 
198 allotmen t s on 66 of the 75 Ranger Ols t rlcts In the Regi on . 
As shown in t able 0-1, the s ample covered more than 1 mill Jon of the 5 million 
acres that are grcu.c .:t. Sampl ed allotments Inc luded 10 percent o f the Region's 1, 923 
allotment s and 18 pert.~nt of the total grazing capacity under cu rrent levels of Invest-
men t. Because the percen!'age of net acreage In grazing rep r esent ed by the sample (2 6 
percent ) i s somewhat larger thdn the percentage of the current grClz i ng capacity repre-
sented by the sample (1 8 percent). the productivity est imates o f the Investments for 
range improvements i n the Re'J ion may be somewha t conservative. 
, We based expans ion of our sampl e on c urrent g raz ing capacity . Grazing capac i ty 
IS an estimate of the max lPlum average number of AUH that can be supported without 
damaging the r ange resource and . fo r each allotment. is a cons tan t for a given manage-
ment syst: em and set of Imp rovements. In contrast. actual use flu c tuate s f rom year t o 
yea r in response to weatn"'!; r conditions and, pe rhaps, in response to the ma r ket demand 
for livestock . 
It \oK)u ld have been more des I rab le t o weig ht our samp l fl! data concern Ing improvements 
necessary to move from t he current to a h igher capacity by t he dif ferences between those 
capa cities , Unfo rt unatel y . the higher capac it i e s were not known in advance of t hi s 
study; i ndeed. e s timates of the higher capacities are one result of thi s study. 
Fo r a ny g rou pi ng of s imi l a r Ranger Districts, we expanded our sample in the 
following manner : 
r ] Sample lex pansion = f a~ tor [(p rOpo r tion of 1. 0 SamP le) ] current g razing capaci ty i n 
Fo r the Bitterroot Nati ona l Fo rest in Pl a nni ng Area 2 , then 
[
Sample J 
expans ion 
f ac to r [~l 0.23I j -
[~. 33 I 
If th r ee cattl eguards we re p roposed for the allotments sampled on the Bitterroo t, for 
examp le , we ca l culated 
[ 
Tota I number ] 
ca ttl egua r ds :0 
p ropo sed for Bit terroot [
Number proposed] 
for s amp I e 
al !otments 
[31 
12.99 o r 13 
[
Samp le ] 
ex pan s i on 
Tacto r 
[4 . 331 
To the extent pos s ib le, s ample expansion fact o r s were calcul a ted for individual 
National Forests . \.Ihere National Forests we r e spl i t between Pla nni ng Areas, s?',pl e 
expan s ion facto r s were calcu lated fo r Ranger Distri c ts. 
Primary Data 
By Qu esti onna ir e we deve loped the fo ll owing o rincipa l t Y;"l!!S o f primar y da'..a fo r 
each s anpl ed allo tment : 
Propos ed range imp rovements 
romrzer: t 
The questi onnai re s repo rt ed t he specific 
k. ln ds o f imp rovemen ts necessary to increase 
g razing capacity : becauc;e the sizes and 
ma ter ials necessary fo r s tr uctura l imp rove-
ments vari ed a good bit by allotment. we 
categorized the improvements by their 
funct ions fo r use in cos t campar j sons 
bet ween Planning Areas (e . g . . cattleguards. 
stock trails , and stocle. bridges were 
ca egorized a s " Access tt imp rcyements ). 
Typ. of inforrmtion 
Local costs prevai ling In early 1976 to 
construc.t or Implement one unit of each 
kind of Improvement. 
Increase in grazing ca~city for entire 
allotment given entire package of pro-
posed 'mprovements; percentage of Increase 
due tn each category of Improvement. 
Ccmoent 
For ex!minlng proposed improvements for a 
given National Forest, we used the average 
cost of t he sampled allotment!: on that 
Forest. Because current _osts are not 
aval1able for certain '",, ' rovements on 
particular Forests, we u5~d the average 
costs from all allotments within a Planning 
Area to calculate the replacf'!mIent costs of 
hIstorical Improvements. Where current 
costs were not aVIIlable for a Planning 
Unit, we used avera~e ClJsts In the Region. 
Improvements were considered as "packages" 
of investments and do not. on particular 
allotments. permit an Increase In grazing 
c.pac I ty by themselves ; ho\.riever. a t the 
Planning Area 'eve ~ we have aggregated the 
information to provide rough measures of 
expected product Ivi ty of each category of 
Investment. 
Secondary Data 
To supplement the primary survey data gathered for this study. we assembled certain 
background Information. The principal types of information. their sources. and the 
manner In which they .re used in this report are: 
Type of Inforrmtion 
Hi stor i ca' expend i tures 
for range Improvements. 
1975 inventory of h 1.-
torical range Improvements . 
Atnort l zat lon s c hedules fo r 
range Improvements . 
SOJa'ae 
Regional 
Office l 
Reg ional 
Off Ice l 
FRES study 
and Interest 
tables 2 
ltanner of use 
Determine proportions contributed by 
permittees. Forest Service . and other 
Government sources . 
Dete"mi ne replar:ement costs of improvements 
support ing present grazing; contrast wi th 
costs of proposed improvements . 
Determ ine average annual cost of improve-
ments using an Interest rate of 10 percent. 
lUSDA Forest Service . 1975 . Statistical sunmatlon of range improvements . Computer 
printout of range Inventu ry of existing improvements and acc.ounts of cumulative Invest-
ments by Ranger Oi strfct and Nat iona l Forest. March 24, 1975, JSDA-FS, R-l , Missoula . 
I'\ontana . (Unpubl i shed computer printout). 
2See Our.n .nd Ka iser (1~72) r egard ing FRES, and Lundg l'en (1971, p. 115) for Interest 
formula and t ables . 
Typ. of infolffl2tion Nannsr of USB 
Current grazing ca~cltYt 
1975 act".1 grulng, 
ph,!slcal doscrlptors . 
Sampled 
allotments 
and !ndlvld-
" al National 
Forests 
Determine clJrrent average costs per AUf1 
and general descriptions. 
Data on ranch sizes and 
Planning Area populations . 
Census) General descriptions. 
Calculating Procedures 
This study considers a large number of Improvements over INIny admt ., lstratlve unIts 
In the Northern Region . In each of the sections of this report that are devoted to a 
single Planning Area. the calculations shown In Table 0-2 were used to evaluate the 
p,<>ductlvlty of historical and proposed range Improvements . The detail available for 
the sampled al 'otments was foregone to derive averages at the Planning Are.! level. 
Because basic Information Is lacking. It Is not possible to estimate the productivity 
of IndivIdual categories of hlstorlca' Improvements. Throughout this study. replace-
ment and current costs are expressed In terms of 1976 dollars. 
Each of the followIng sect Ions contains a simi lar set of tables . To thoroughly 
understand the way In which the table entries were derived. we urge the reader to 
carefully read "he section coverfng Planning Area I. for the methodology Is presented 
In more detail there than in the other sections . The. Regional summary simply abstracts 
data from the other sect Ions. 
S ... rtp!tc._t COIU t o 9ft I'1iphc_"t co n 0' 
UtfgoryO ' illOl'lI"_B, 
~ .. t09tt....artllf'llrep"c_ t c.ono'.11 
i!lllll'llvt"It"tl , 
¥crttztd con 
" ' Clttgory e>tr 
' Od lt lOl'l. l "" 
-...ort l :ti! 
con 0' 
cltt1}Ory 
"'ddl t 'o". l 
~ rU'!I~ UP.c1 t y 
IIlIttOCItt90 ry 
3Populatlon from U. S. Bureau of the Census (1973, p. 28-31) and farm data from U. S. 
Bureau of the Census ( 1972 , p. 253) . 
6 
Interpreting the Results 
c.r .... It be takan h . Interpreting the results pre.ented In the follow i ng chapters. 
flrst, .:»st of the data .re obtained a5 subjective esti .Nltes, albeit by professlonah, 
and ther.for. _y not be as eonilitent or precise as desired. Nevertheless, these .re 
the be.t data avallabla Regi e_ Ide. 
Sec:ond, not .11 oppo:- tunlt les for range Improvements .... y be represented. Because 
the ~:~ Is biased tow.rd the poorer quality range, H,"! datil .... Y show fewer, less 
prcductive l..-prove.nts than Is aGtual'y the ollse . FurthenMlre. SatRe of the Inter-
vl_rs a_red to be IIIOr. Imagl " Jtlve In perceiving new opportunltl"s than others . 
Thu., the op ..... rtunltl •• eddr ••• ed In this study probably do not Include all tha t, 
actuallyexl.t. ' 
Third, for the Intprov_nt opportun ities tMt were considered, not .1' the assocI-
ated costs were recorded . Thot:e concerned ""tth . ... . "tstratlon and Nlntenance for the 
allo~ts were .... Ittcd . To the extent that these costs Increase with Increasing 
Intensity of .. ~t, the cost eotl .. t •• presented In this study are low. Another 
CAHt probl .... invo • .,.. differences In cost """9 Forests and Plann'n9 Areas for the: ,.me 
ioopro_t. For exaoople, on the Deerlodge National Forest ""e type o f fence costs 
5~,ooo per .. II. while a .I.llar fence costs less than 52,000 per ",lie on the Beave rhead . 
S it. llar costs varIations can be found In ".,st of the other I"",rovflfllent categori es . 
Whll •• snail ~nt of this variatIon .. y be attribute:d to error In .5th ... tlon , we 
believe .-ost of the variation reflects d lfferencel In .... teri.ls, terrain, desi gn, and 
other related factors . 
A f ourth con.lderatlon In Inter~retlng the results deals with projections of AUII 
associated wi th I"",rov_t opportunities. Not .11 of the Increases In production wll , 
be ava il able to c..tt l e, beuu". sene 'orege for wildlIfe Is also. Forest ServIce 
objectiye . Furthermore, In SOlIe cases the l.-proYeRents are necessary just to .... Int.ln 
an allot_nt's present graz i ng capacity and no 'ncr.ase In yields will result . 
f i fth, because of the joint nature of SOMe: p: oposed imp rovements, c~ring data 
for indiv idual improvement categories Is rather risky , especl.lly at the Forest level . 
For In stance , fenc ing on II part leula, Nat lonal Forest mIght be: a ttract Ively e'flclent 
~red to water development. However, fencing without w.ter deve'opRIent might be 
u.el..... Bec.u.e of t hi s problem , the s_ry chapter does not attempt to Judge the 
eff i ciency of Ind lvidu.1 I",provement opportun i t ies. 
;. fin.1 con . ldera tl on Involves the probl .... of Interpreting the h i storical cost 
data wh Ich .re presented i n terms of 1976 doll.r, . Age.,f the ImprOVeMent, -., not 
av. 1 lable nor ""., the ex~cted length of use. Thus, the replacement cost .. s c.lcul.ted 
.ssum lng all pas t Il'tprovements would be redone and would last .5 long .s the proposed 
improvements . Th I s procedure Ny lead t o double count l ng . .... er -:. ~st l...proytwents 
repl aced pre vious Improv.-nts . Offsett ing this effect i s the fact that SaM range 
ifnprovements have probabl y not been r.corded and thus not counted in this study . In 
the Gilse of the Nat lona' Cra s sl a nds, SOfM: co s t s may be OftI l tted, because records ~re 
avallabl. only s i nce the Forest Service assumed ac:i tw l n i stratJon. 
In spite of the.e II .. lta Ion., we f ee l the resul" In the following sections 
repr.sent the best dat. ava ilabl e a t this t ime for tl'1e Norchern Region . They can se r ve 
as use ful ' nd lcator, of r e lat i ve opportunities, t hei r costs . and their produc tivi ty for 
p lann i "'9 purpos .• S . 
PIANNING AREA 1: NORTHERN IDAHO 
Planning Area t covers northern Idaho and 'ncludes the Idaho Panhandle, the Clear-
... ter, and the Nezperce National Forests. Grazing Is II .. lted to 878,000 acres (I~ 
percent) of the total 6.2 .""on acres . In 1975, 17~ allotments were grazed b~' 226 
permittees, representing 5.5 percent of the 4.095 farms and ranches In the .ru. 
Llyestock graz I ng was concentrated on the Nezperce, the southern ........ ·. forest, wi th 
32,000 AU" . There were .bout 8,~00 AU .. on the Clearwater a"~ ; ,~OO AU" on the Panhandle. 
Total actual grazing In this area accounted for sll,fo!t! ·, MOre than 4 percent of the: 
Reglon:s to t al In 1975, and the grazing <apeclty accounted for about ~.5 percent of the 
Region s total. Selected descriptors of ~he area are presented In table I_I . 
Historical Improvements 
Past in \'estments have been made In a variety of Improv ..... nts to permit utilization 
.)t the range resources In the Planning Area. The range Improvements In Planning Area I 
are SUfr ' rized : n table 1-2 . Gene ial'y, investments have been made primarily In 
catt 16' .Jrds, "''ater, fences, and cab i ns. Few Investments In range improvement prac~ kes 
have be·.!n made. 
Table 1-1.--Selected descri~tors of Planning Area I, 1975 
Total Net graz1n9 acreage Cur~nt Nuonber of Nl.Onber of net : Percent under grlZ1n9 Nltional Forest allotments Permittees acreage Total t1Mber cano2t ca~c1tl 
AUII 
Cl earwater 59 77 1,825,690 128 ,938 60 8,517 
Pa nhandle 59 76 2,208,784 119,244 74 7,601 
Nezperce 56 73 2 ,1 50, 498 629 ,916 as 36,649 
Planning Area 
Tota l 174 226 6, 184,972 878 ,098 82 52 ,767 
PI ann t"g Area 
as percent of 
Northern Reg ion 10 26 18 
Table 1-2.--N_r of historical i~pro • .....,ts 1n Planning Area by 
Mlt1on.' Forests 
K1nd of lI.pro • .....,t 
STRUCTURAL 
A 1 . Cattleguard 
2. ,!ock tra 11(lIil .. ) 
3. Stock bridge 
8 4-5. Rain tanks 
C 6-8 . Spring tanks 
r.: 13-14 Water trans'm 
(,,11 .. ) 
F 15. Dall & reservo i r 
G 16. Other water de •. 
H 17-21. Fence ("l1es ) 
I 22. Cabin 
80m 
Corral 
load1ng chute 
01pping .at 
NQNSTRUCTU RAl 
J 1-2 . Ground prep! ae) 
K 3-6. Seeding(ac ) 
l 7-8. Fert111zedac ) 
Clearwater Panhandle Nezperce planning Area 1 
N.F. N.F. N.F. Total NU1I1ber 
19 
12.8 
17 
26.3 
4 
2 
8 
5 
12 
18 
4.8 
3.1 
16 . 4 
26 
62.8 
8 
215 
11 
2) 
l 
27 
1 
230 
63 
80.4 
8 
216 
3.1 
28 
182 .3 
28 
4 
37 
6 
1 
N 11-14. Pant ControHat ) 312 
25 
18 
20 
95 
25 
260 
23 
407 
Replacement Costs and Productivity 
The present grazing capac i ty i s, in part, dependent upon the investments already 
on the. ground. The inventory of present improvements and the costs required to replace 
thern. based on the cur rent pri ces found in this study. are Itemized In table 1-3 . The 
total rep l ac'!1ftent cost would be about three-quarters of a mi l' ion dollars. 
The l ast column ;,.. t able 1-) 1 ists the equivalent annual Investments that would be 
requ i red to replace the "'storiea l level o f improvements. In total thl$ is approximately 
$90 ,000 per year . A rough index of the productivity of the$e Improvement$ can be 
obta ined by dividing the amort ized value by the grazing capacIty. 
Craz ing capacity 
Total amort i zed COlt 
of improve"'8nt$ 
Cou pcr AUf1 
52,767 Au.. 
S90.391 
$ 1. 71 
l,bl. '·3.··calculat10n of totAl 1M .,rtized rtpl.cpent costs of historical 1.ro!@!!ts fn '1Inn1 .. ", Am 1 
C.tt1oguanl 
Stock trll1 (of) 
Stock bridge 
Tlnks 
Spring. tints 
Wlter : r,nSll1ss10n (,"1) 
0- & reservoir 
Other wlter develop. 
H Fence {,"f} 
I Clbfn 
Barn 
Corn1 
loading chute 
Dipping vat 
Structural Subtotal 
Ground preparation (ac) 
K Seod1ng (.e) 
l Fertilizer (ae) 
N Plant control (ac) 
Nonstructural Subtotal 
GRA"D TOTAL 
Citegory 
Existing : ReD1K~t cost : rtplK~t : USeful 
nueer : Pi,,"'1, : fOUl : cost : 11ft 
63 
80.4 
8 
Z16 
3.1 
Z8 
lSZ.3 
Z8 
• 31 
6 
I 
Z5 
Z60 
Z3 
401 
135Z 
518 
5ZSO 
1300 
486 
115Z 
965 
151 
1119 
5000 
5000 
1000 
500 
500 
100 
1Z 
Z3 
30 
85,176 
41,647 
4Z,OOO 
1,800 
104,916 
3,511 
Z1,OZO 
314 
2113,994 
140,000 
20,000 
31,000 
3,000 
~ 
116,996 
Z,500 
3,lZ0 
529 
12.011 
18,160 
135,158 
168,SZ3 
1,800 
104,916 
3,511 
Z1,020 
314 
203.994 
ZOO ,500 
Z,500 
3.120 
529 
12.011 
40 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
25 
10 
30 
15 
_rthid 
r-eplK.ent 
cost 
17 ,264 
SZ7 
11,136 
319 
Z,866 
33 
ZZ,474 
32,630 
81,609 
659 
331 
Z13 
!..ill 
Z ,18Z 
90,391 
I;; the past. a very $Intple, extensive r.nge Iftanagement hal been practiced . Essen-
tially, fences bounded the allotments and the cattle ate whatever forage occurred natural-
ly. To add more cattle in any area requires investIng In relatively expensive improve· 
ments such as fertll fzatlon, shrub control. and WIter developments. Host of the: rest 
of this chapter discusses estlmetes of expected COStS and re$ult$ of Increa$lng grazing 
capac I ty beyond present I eve Is . 
Past Expenditures 
Past expenditures in PI.nnlng Area I amounted to only 9 percent of the Region's 
rilnge management expend' tures (tab I e I·") . However, s' nee the Area supports on I y .. 
percent of the grazIng capacity, t"'ls Is not surprising . Host of the funds have come 
from sources other than the range improvement accounts such as Job Corps, f ire crews, 
and particularly range administration . About one - fifth has come from the Forest Serv ice 
r.nge improvement account$ and the perml Hees In rougt'lly equal amounts . 
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Table l-4. --H1stor1cal ex 1tures for illi rovetients in Plann1 Are. 1 
n tot. and as a percentAge 0 tot. expe 1 tures n t e 
Northern Region by sources 0' funds 
SOurces of funds 
Forest Service range 
illlprovenents 
Other Forest Servicel! 
Penn1ttees 
All 
Dollars 
153.900 
620.200 
151.-00 
925.500 
Z5 
Y Includes all Feder.l Goverr'Wilent expenditures not included in 
Forest Service range accounts C;~ ~nd 053 incl uding range adll1nistratton 
and planning. Job Corps, fire erN. etc 
Proposed Improvements 
The sampling _thodology used In this study was discussed earlier. Between 25 and 
~O percent of actu.l grlzlng use and current carrying ca~clties were HlftPled on the. 
three forests ""'king up this Planning Area. The 33 sampled allot_nts Indicate there 
is the potentia' to increase the. Area's car t ylng capacity by more than a third. 
Estl_tes of the specific kInds ':Jf proposed Investments and the 1;' costs are deta11ed, 
by National Forests, In table 1-5 . ';he projected PlannIng Area total cost for structural 
improvements Is $712,000 with the Nezperce c",",rlslng about ~alf the total. Emphasis Is 
centered on fencing and improvements to fa('1 ' itate access. Nonstructural fmpr':)vements 
,"",uld cost about $860,0 0, with the Nezperce ~galn comprising over half. Seeding, 
ferti li zat ion. and plant control are the major Itans. 
The particular kInds of improvements requested for eill;h ,-.pIe allot_nt are a 
functior. of alr.~y ex i st ing improvC!fttents; local physical i'nd climatic conditions; and , 
:0 SCIM extent. the Incl i nations of the permittees to share In costs . Even within Nny 
of the categories lIsted I" table 1-5. there Is substantial variation. For example. 
uttlegu.rds can be _de of railroad rails or 2- by 8-Inch planks and can vary fren 9 
to 2'" feet In length . As a conse.:1 uence, the cost for cattleguards varies substantially . 
On the Clearw.ter National Forest (Willett includes two sample allotments). the cost per 
cattleguard averaged about S2.556 (.23, 000 ' 9) , on the Panhandle about $2,250, and .", 
t he Nezperce about S995 . 
~ CfAtparison of lhe replacement costs of t-olstorlcal Improvements to the cost of 
proposed Improvements suggest a change In empt,Jsl s : 
St rue t ur. 1 
Nonstructural 
Rltp1.ac_nt cost of 
msti.ng "",rol".",mts 
98 
2 
11 
Cost of proposed 
improv_ts 
~5 
55 
T". or : ti .. n.ei ... • . 1. :'E:!""'~ •. .-u: ii.f . ~ ~1""'''' ... . ~"F,::at-: 1:,:*7 "u~ ••. f. ~ Pi-JIIF i 
I.....-.t : URtt : !lilt" :,&. : \tits :tJP.). : \!IIts :4 : \tIts :4 : UIfIH. :& : ¥!Itts :.a.' &: 
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1.100 
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a tl,OOO 
•• 1OO n 11.000 » 
200 IJ n,lOO Il1O 
" 
),&54 
II :~::=~:: N .r .• t1. 1.7 6,100 1.0 ].000 10.1 10,000 B.S It,SI' 5.5 '.l~ It.5 It,SOO 
191!::~; MtI' 1.0 10.800 1.0 S,OOO U 6,500 21.1 14,155 •• ] " ... 11.1 lS,'" 
10 :!::"~rcl : ::: 1~:g I~::: 4.1 1,&00 ]5.5 12,850 .~:~ ?::: 1].0 1O.4Q 140.3 129.n. 
11IUfllt-o' .... .1 Mtlt 
111""elll_, 
strw.tl,lr,l 
Stl"J<tur, l \ubtot,l 
IOSTIlUCTlJAAL I,"OV("'"TS 
GaOUIiIO'"lf.PWTIOI'I 
J I PIOOrf" 'iI 
5[[01'" 
It l Brotdult. 
'.000 
'00 
9ro\111d ZOO 
, Brolfdnt . 
.Ir 1.000 10.000 
6 i"t,r'lH 
F(IITILIzaT IOfI 
l 1 "lI"t ,n,lI-
l h~t SO 
a l"n"SI 
IIr od...ctlOfO 2 ,800 41,500 
~l .lo.'l T COI'ITIIOl 
11 11 BU"""9 .crl' I', J .OOO 
12 "'CM"lul u rn 
11 ' ..... le. I 1.10'.0 11. XlII 6~1 
14 lOt) 1'> ,000 
0 1'> IIooCll"l t 
t ontra ! 100 1. 000 
~ If; .. , \(,1,."_ \ 
11,00G 15,an XI,XI) 
15.400 
".200 114,410 91.101 
" 
I .... 
20 100 II 640 19 1,185 
1.'00 17 ,SOO 6,129 ]1,"5 5,534 110 .610 
~ =_ rn '. 
16 16() 
soo 26,000 I! .Ml 150,617 1,916 101.151 
'S ',600 
100 10.000 191 J9,!0 
<'2 .9951 .110 41, 100 ' . 1)0 66.060 1.810 61 .150 5,611 168 .'1)0 
'J'~ 41.' 50 
111." 
11.1Il 
" .. 
..... 
11.100 
17.2M 
1].1. 
llt.m 
11.-
".IlS 
I.'" 
IU,ll5 
7,910 
160 
25) ,119 
..... 
19,!!oO 
ltl ,:M 0 
41 , 4!) 
5,1 40 
_n~t~r. l u.OOO ___ ..:J:.:.\OO:.... _______ .:.:.:.JO:::) ___ .:..:: ... :!, ______ ....:.~).!M5 
·1o .. \ trlo_ ~~ r~ 1 ~~tlt o·. , _"_' .:..." _' ___ /:.:, •• :...":.:...-__ .:.IO:::: •• 000:.:...-_ _ ..:"..:. ::..n:,:. ___ ::." :.: . . ::' _ _ -= . .:,,:.:.,,::,_-= .. ::,~.,.': .
C".PA..'lO · OU l Ib,{'SO 6 1 ,fI~ :O'J .1OO 170,59) 811 , )1 1 1,511.600 
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Ap~rently a subltantlal Increase In nonstructural Improvements 15 called for . 
tto..ver, so. of this difference Is probably due to the fact that nonstructur.l treat-
.. nts wer ... r. likely to be overlooked In the surveyor historical l"....roven'M'''Its than 
readily Id.,tlfh,ble str!JCtural features. This sltu.tTof' also appl ' es .. .> s \ i lar 
Interpretations in lat.r chapters. Still some shift in emphasis 1~ app ... rer 
Productivity of Proposed Improvements 
The range specialists also In.!lcated the proportion of each allotme·. ; !otal 
increase In grazIng capat...:ty, given requested Improvements, th.t would be due to each 
category of i"",rov_nts. As Illustrated In table 1-6, this Imforllllltion permitted an 
.pproxl .... tion of the IMPOrt.nce of e.ch c.tegory . We say "appr"x(matlon l l because here, 
.nd throughout the study, we recognized that improvements frequently come in packages 
that .re difficult to subdIvide for analysis . For ex,ample, plant control and seeding 
might be uselesl if no water Is available. For this reason WIt urqe caution In interpret-
Ing the results too closely. Rather, our an.lysis Ind lc.tes potential for further 
study If specIfic arus or improvements are Involved. In some cases no • .ddltlonal AU" 
are produced by additional Investments because these Investments ar..: 'Ieeded to maintain 
present levels of capacity. The "miscellaneous structural" category :or the. Panhandle 
"" tlonal Forest is an eumple of this situation. 
At this poin., we have ·Jeveloped the following Inforllllltion by Hatlooal Forest by 
category of Imprcvement: 
--the curr':lnt total cost of proposed Improvement .. 
--the total 'ncre.se In grazing capacity . 
After one more calcul.tlon, we can estlmat l!: the cost of Increasing grazing capacity per 
AU". 
All of our grazing capacity information is on an annual basis, but our ':I)st 
inforrnlt ior. I S In terms of total cost p-:-- .,: t of improvement. Most improvements have 
a useful life span of. number of years. To put cost Information on an annual basis, 
then, ..,. ;.,ust MIIOrtlze costs over the estirnltes of usefu l life found In appendix A. The 
results of these calculations, ~nd estlma'::es of the cost per added AUM of proposed 
il1Provements are pr'.;sented In table 1-6. 
If all the requested in vestments were made on the Planning Area, the grazing 
c.apac i tyon the Nationa l Forests could be increased annually by rore than 20,000 AUI1 . 
The an-.artized annual cost would be about S15.00 with the most heavily used Nezperce 
tt. ' Ing the ''''Mst co~U by far. Structural improvements promi!e much lower costs per 
unit ou t put. For the Pl anning Area, over 60 percent of the Increase In grazing capacity 
is promised by about 10 perc~nt of the to t al projectet! cxoendltures . But It should be 
recognized that SOMe of those investments require nonst .. o,.;::!~~ rJl Investments. par ti cularly 
fertilization and plant control. tn order to be effer. ttve. 
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PIANNING AREA 2: WESTERN MONTANA 
Planning Area 2 is characterized by rugged mountain peaks and a few broad val ieys. 
It includes four entire National Forests and single Ranger Districts from t\lolO others . 
In 1970. there were 157.000 people and 3.800 ranches and farms. !ncludlng 268 permlt-
~e'es. in this Indiana-size Area. 
Wh i Ie the acreage of th i 5 area i s about one-th I rd of the tota 1 acreage of ( he 
~o(egiont grazing is severely limited. The Area has only 13 percent of the Region's 
grazing acreage and 4 percent of the grazing capacIty (table 2-1) . 
Historical Improvements 
Existing range Improvements i n this Area are surrmarlzed In table 2-2 . The Improve-
ments are mainly for controlling livestock : catt leguards. corrals, and loading chutes . 
Water is. rela tivel y abundant and 1 it tle inves t ment has been aimed at improving forage 
produc.tivity. 
Tabh 2-1.--Selecttd descriptors of Pl anning Area 2. 1975 
Net gru tng acrelQ:!: ~urrent 
Number of Number of Tot al net : Percent under gruin9 
Adm inistra t ive un ft allotments permittees acreage Total t fmbfor c anop~ capac1 tl 
AU" 
gi tte r root 
-' . 54 56 1.579 . 561 176 .449 67 11.292 
F,. head ~.F. Z7 27 2 .349 .876 89.819 75 2 .748 
l olo '/. F. 108 77 2,737. 901 184.863 86 11.775 
(oottn. ' 'i . F. 53 62 1 .870 .475 107 . 237 84 10 .755 
PP'lfl i DSbu r9 p.O. 28 33 398 . 268 74 .900 83 9.319 
lt tICo l n ~ .O, 16 13 327 .000 24.703 41 4.909 
------- -
Ph"n tng .art. Tot.l 296 268 8 . 763 . 081 657 . 971 77 50.838 
Ph"" tl'lq .rt. 
U oercent of 
'lOr her" I1tg fon 15 12 36 13 
IS 
Table Z-Z.nC.lculation of toUl .nc! ...,rtized mhcatent costs of hfstoric.l il!ltroYPlftts tn Pl.nn,ng Aret Z 
category Allirttzid 
Type of Exfsti ng RepllCeMnt cost ~plaefllllfflt Useful ,-.pl.'....,t 
'!Proy...,t "_r Per unit : Tou' cost Hf. bOn:~. •• - - bOnlrs . .. . 
- - bOll;." - TNrs 
A 1 tattleguard 198 1.297 256.806 291.704 00 29.8::'J 2 Stock tr.11 ( lit) 27.5 1.269 )4.898 
8 T.nks 1.300 1.300 1.300 3l) 138 
C Sprtng. unks 198 497 98.4Of 98,406 3l) 10.039 
DWells 1.167 1.167 1.167 3l) 120 
E water :rln5ll11:s'on (mt) 1. 4 4,866 6.812 6.812 30 123 
F 0111 l Reserv01 r 11 333 3.663 3.663 ',J 388 
G Othtr water devtlopnent 10 80 80 30 
H Fence (lilt) 471.0 2.335 1.099.785 , ,099,785 25 121,162 
I Cabin 1 5.000 5.000 
Corral 21 1.000 21.000 27.500 10 0."5 
LOlding chute 3 500 1.500 
Structural Subtota l 1.530.017 167.286 
K Seed1ng (acl 4.690 12 56.328 56.328 3l) 5.975 
l Fert111zer (ac ) 28 28 11 
" water retent10n (ac) 104 10 1.040 1.040 30 110 
II Plant con .... .)1 (ae) 670 0.690 4.690 15 617 
o Rodent control (ac ) 120 120 120 32 
Nonstructural Subto tal 62.206 6.705 
GIWtO TOTAL 1.592.623 170.031 
Replacement Costs and Productivity 
The replacement c.osts of the historica1 improvements are presented In table 2-2. 
At today's cos t 5 , they represent an i nvestment of SI.590.000. ThIs Is nearly 7 percent 
of the rep 1 acemen t costs of all imp rovements In the Region. 
The last column In the t able I i sts the equivalent annua1 i nvestments that would be 
required to maintain the historica l leve1 of Improvements. In total this would amount 
to about SI / 4,OOv per year . We can now calculate a rough Index of the product ivity of 
these Improvements : 
Grazing capacity 
Total amortized cost 
of Imp rovements 
Cost per AU'" 
50.8)8 AUM 
SI74.0)1 . 00 
S ) . 42 
Past Expenditures 
Past expenditures In t h Planning Area were est imated to be 7 percent of the 
Reg lor,' s total Investmen t program for developing grazing resources on Natlona1 Forests 
(table 2-). Thl. S700.000 cumulative Investment support . 4 percent of the RegIon' . 
tota1 graz i ng capacit y . About one-third of the funds ca ' from Forest Service range 
improvement. other Forest Service, and pe rmittee accounts respectively. 
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Ta ble 2-3.--Historical expenditures for improvements in Planning 
Area 2 in total and a ptrcent of total expenditures 
in the Northern Region y sources of funds 
£xpenditures 
As percent-;r--
Source of funds Dollars ex~nditures in ~ ~'~n 
Forest Service range 
improvements 248,400 6 
Other Forest Service 224,300 9 
Permittees 229,600 7 
ALL 702,300 7 
Proposed Improvements 
The 24 Ranger Districts in Planning Area 2 provided sample data for 38 allotments. 
The proposed Improvements are presented by administrative unit for the sampled allotments 
in append ix table A-2; projections to tota l estimates for those units are given In 
table 2-4. 
In tl)tal, the estimated improvements would cost $2.3 million. The most critical 
improvements would be In fencing of all types; access structures are the other main 
item. Investments for water developments would continue to be relatively modest. The 
control of unwanted vegetation is the most Important kind of ground treatment that Is 
proposed. 
As was found for every Planning Area, the proposed Improvements, while still 
heavily weighted towards structures, reflect an Increased concern for direct ground 
treatments: 
Structural 
Nonstructural 
Repl.acement costs 
of existing 
improvements 
(percent) 
96 
4 
Costs of 
proposed 
improvements 
(percent) 
79 
21 
Productivity of Proposed Improvements 
Given the total investment costs of the proposed Improvements, we can cal ,'ulate the 
annual-equivalent or amortized cost of these Improvements (table 2-5). From our sample 
data, we are able to approximate the added capacity that woul '" result to each c. teqory 
of improvement and, finally, to approximate the cost per additional AUM of capacity 
(table 2-6). 
The Bitterroot National Forest--which had the largest Investments--also had the 
highest average cost for Increasing capacity; the Philipsburg Ranger District had the 
lowest cost. Overall, It would cost $16 on the average to Increase capacity by one 
AUM in this Planning Area. 
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Tlble 2-4.--Total erol!!!sed f!!!2rov_ts Ind thefr costs for Plannln!! Area 2 
Type of Bitterroot Ii . r. rlatlieaa Ii.r . KOOtena' Ii. r. [010 Ii. r. mnl!sliii!:ll ~. 6. : dncoln R. 6. ~Iannfn!! Krea 
f!l!llrov_t Dnlts I:Ost units tost Iii Its tost Unit tost ~lts COst : units COst Total costs 
DOllars DOllars DOllars DOli an DOllars DOli an DOlllr:; 
A 1 C.ttle~uard 35 61.688 - n 39.100 49 42.962 48 57.853 15 16.200 13 19.500 237.303 
2 Stock trail (1111) 17 17.000 4 160 13 26.000 43.160 
3 Stock brfdge 4 60.000 60.000 
C 6 Spring. wood tlnk 4 1.200 40 33.333 34.533 
7 Sprf ng. metal tank 80 21.333 25 11.714 56 22 .8~1 15 12.000 27 20.250 88.128 
E 13 Water pipe (.,1) 9 11.250 13 4.333 8 39.333 54.916 
14 Water ditch (ml) 4 10.000 4 120.000 130.000 
F 15 0 ... & reservofr 11 3.667 3.667 
G 16 Ot~r -.ter develop 1,299 12.990 12.990 
H 17 Fence, boundary (m1) 21.6 43.200 17.3 29.843 73.043 
18 Fl!nce. allot. boundary (m1) 62.8 200.094 14 . 6 27.594 56.1 118.862 17 .3 21.193 7. 6 22.800 2 .i 66.750 457.293 
19 Fence. fnterlor (m1) 106.1 266.766 20.4 38.556 21.4 46.049 36 .8 52.819 30.5 99.125 53. 3 119.925 623.240 
20 Fence. ~ater source (ml) 3.2 6.400 0.4 120 1.3 1.300 7.820 
STRUCTURAl Subtotal 637,i3 : 105.250 404.7301 203.162 150.125 325.091 1.826.093 
J Ground prep.. burn (ac) 129.9 7.794 433 4.330 12.124 
K 4 Seedfng. broldcast. 
Ifr (IC) 2 .445.9 38.420 38.420 
6 IntersHdfng (ac) 6.494 64,940 64.940 
7 Fertfl1ze. estlb. (ac ) 6,494 10.823 10.823 
8 Fertilize. prod. (ac ) 2.4~S.9 22.013 11.931 58.953 80.966 
" 
9 Water retention (IC) 763 7,630 7.630 
II 11 Plant contro 1 1.527 31.304 74.594 
burnfng (ael 21.645 43.290 
12 Plant control. 666 17,982 65.572 
mech. (it) 1 .299 12.990 346 ]4 ,600 
13 Pllnt control, 1,200 40,000 61,065 
c'- . ( IC ) 316 1,580 1,299 19.485 
14 Pllnt control. 9.400 
hand (IC) 320 ll.OOO 1.400 
o 15 Rodent control (ac) 1,083 758 758 
P 16 "tsee lllneous 46.753 3.509 9 . 524 59, 786 
NOIIS T RUCTU RAl Subtotal 255.781 0 65.442 67.939 38,934 57 ,982 486,078 
GIWID TOTAL 893,512 105.250 470,176 271,101 189,059 383,073 2 . 312,171 
If 
Tlble 2-5.--AIIIrt1zed costs of proposed 11!!1!rovel/l4!tlts 1n Pllnning Arel 2 
~u., IIIIrtbid cost 
Type of L1 fespan : : Pla ... tnt 
i!l!r'O'I-.rtt 1n .l!lrs B1tterroot N.F. Flltheld N.F. Kootena1 N.F. : LolQ N.F. : Ph111p!burg R.D. : L1ncoln R.D. : A,... total 
------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 001111"5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A Access 40 8,046 3,998 10,545 5,916 1,656 4.653 34.815 
C 59r1"9 tanks 30 2,263 1,370 2.422 1,273 5.684 13.012 
E Water trlns-1ss1on 30 2,254 12.730 460 4.172 19.616 
Foa.l reserv01r 30 389 389 
6 Other ..ater develop 30 1.378 1.378 
H Fence 25 56.898 7.288 18.181 11.585 13.432 20.566 127.949 
STRUCTURAl Subtotal 69.461 11.266 43.215 21.760 16.362 35.075 197.159 
J Ground pr.parlt1on 5 2,056 1.142 3.198 
I( Seedfng 30 10.964 10.964 
L Fert 111zer 3 13.204 23.705 36.909 
.. Water retentfon 30 809 809 
N PlI"t contro 1 15 8.451 392 7.111 4.116 7.623 27.693 
o I'Ddent control 5 200 200 
P '" sce11IMOUs 51.428 3.860 10.476 65.764 
IIOMSTJUCTUMl Subtota 1 86.303 27.957 18.729 4.925 7.623 145.537 
~ TOTAL 155.764 11.286 71.172 40.489 21.287 42.698 342.696 
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PIANNING AREA 3: CENTRAL MONTANA 
Planning Are. 3 stretches 300 miles Into Montana from Its eastern border on the 
Continental Divide and about ~DO miles frOlll Wyoming on Its southern edge north to 
Canada . It Included a quarter-mlll Ion people In 1970, the largest population of any 
Planning Area in the Region. Of the 6.JtOO ranches and 'anns jn the Area. 11 percent had 
permits to graze on the four National Forests Includi ng the &e.verhe .. d, Deeriodge, Helena. 
and lewis and Clark. Selected descriptors of the Area are presented In table 3-1. 
Because they are physically nlGre simi lar to the northwestern "ontana National Forests. 
the Phi 1 ipsburg and Lincol n Ranger Distr icts of the Deertodge and Helena National 
Forests, respectivel y . are Included In Planning Area 2. 
More thar one-fourth of the Region's grazing occurs In the broad valleys of 
Planning Area 3 . With the exception of the grasslands of Planning Areas 5A and 58, 
this Area ha:. the smallest proportion of grazing under timber canopies. The Beaverhead 
National Forest dominates the Aru In tenws of grazing capacity and use ; on this Forest, 
58 percent of the Area's grazing capacity is concentrated on "3 percent the Area's 
graz i ng acre.ge . 
Historical Improvements 
In the past, the Are. has receIved I'IW)re than Its proportionate share of Improve-
ments . A preponderance of the basic Improvements requIred for any grazlng--the 
construction of cattleguards, stock trails, and fenclng--are concentrated here . This 
is also true of those improvements wh i ch characterize first-order efforts to Improve 
l'ti l ization o f forage--WIIter transmission, ground preparation. rainwater retention, and 
plant contro l . At least in part. this Pl'st level of relatively heavy Investment was no 
doubt due to the natural productivity of the land for grazing . This Is partly reflected 
in the presence of the large number of pr i vately financed ca t." . barns, corrals. and 
load ing chutes on the Beaverhead . 
hble 3·1.hSe lec t~ deSCriptors of Plannf ng Area 3, 1975 
Total NI'..f.Jlrazing acreage ~u rr'nt Nt.lllber of Nulllber of 
' <t : Percff'tt under grazing 
rlat f"nal Forest a llo tments permittees acreag' Tota l , thlber canopy ca1l!Ih 
84!a'le r~ld 199 221 2 . 112 . 209 639.110 23 174 ,349 
lewfs .nd C"rk 160 199 1. 906 . 531 350 . 228 29 51 ,957 
D<- trlodge 9< 134 781 . 300 291 .829 43 19.119 
Helena 78 132 639 , 313 210 , 188 61 33 ,62< 
Planning .ru Toul 531 686 5,465 . 357 1.<93 . 155 35 299.049 
Plannfft9 Are •• 5 
ptrCtnt of 
Northern Reglor. 28 JO 23 10 28 
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Replacement Costs and Productivity 
We can general1y trace the historical costs of making each of the existing improve-
....,ts . However, for the purpose of rnak 1"9 campar i sons wi th proposal Is for future 
iI"pro\ ...-nts we have developed replacement costs by valuing on-the-ground Improvements 
at today', .~er.ge Planning Area costs, as determined in our survey. The results of 
these calculations are shown In table 3-2. 
At today's prices, the existing range Improvements in the Area represent an Inv.st-
Nnt of .1."t SIO million. This represents about 43 percent of the replacement value 
of .11 Investments tMit have been made in the Region. Since grazing capacity is only 
51 ightly more than one-quarter of the Region's total, this again sU9ges!S the Planning 
Aru "as II r.tlltlv.IV highly developed rllnge resource . 
Bec.use improvements have IIver.ge useful I jves of up to itO years, it is I"Iecessary 
to ancrtize then over their Ilfespans to determine their average annual costs . The 
results are pre.tented In the last column of table 3-2. 
We: un n~ calculate the. productivity of cur rent improvements by comparing annual 
replacement costs to annual AUH supported : 
Gral", cepKlty 
ToUI _liz'" cost 
o'l...-ts 
Cost per MIll 
.& 1 c.ttl~ 
2 5tocll ,,.. 11 (lil t ) 
35todbf' f. 
STefl" 
( Sori1't9. Uflh 
Q Wl l h 
( *t..- tr"'Y1tutO" (et) 
f ~ , "eMrvof r 
Cat,." _t.r M'w. 
'" reM.. (,.t l 
0" 
.. '" ( or,,.. 1 
l o.-i 11\9 <. tftOte 
1)';0'''9 ~.u 
Stl"llC.tr.u l S"etou l 
122 
liZ .6 
SI.lJl.~.OO 
S 3.78 
1.699 
1.0ll 
5.250 
1.206 
59J 
1.29) 
Z. 201! 
1.273 
1. 500 
1.819 
5,000 
5. oeO 
,000 
100 
100 
13 
l ' 
10 
10 
10 
o ~~t eOft t l"OT ( . e . 
1O"''It1'tlC:tur. l 5"c~t. 1 
12 
22 
85t.I99} 
197.544 
5.250 
10 . 368 J 635.696 
),879 
221.683 l 120 .9)5 
10 . 500 
5,928 .809 
11 ,000 I 55 .000 
JO .OOO 
3,000 
~
B. I90 .! 61 
6. 86 
1. 1 0 
5.220 
25 .!60 
l.n' .9OO 
__ 1_' 
l . i1~ .6U 
) . 9)1. 551 
JO 
30 
2S 
10 
6 . 786 
.n 
5. 22 
25 . 660 
1. 126 . 90(1 11 
12 
• !"ttz" 
rltPltc.....,t 
oo\m. 
107,780 
68.916 
'3,823 
651.168 
21.5ge 
397 .]15 
, 190 
82' 
2.1:99 
2. 722 
221.04' 
--1 
21' ." 9 
.1l1. i94 
Table 3-3. --Htstor1cal ex Hures for t rov-."ts in 
Inn n rei in toU an as enta Ot 
tot. ex tures n t . rt ern on 
sources 0 u S 
Expendttures 
Source of funds Dollars 
As percentage of 
expenditures in Region 
Forest Service range 
illPro'telllents 
Other Forest Service 
Permit tees 
All 
2.71',000 
1,090 ,800 
1. 796.600 
5, 601 , 400 
Past Expenditures 
66 
03 
56 
57 
Past expenditures In the Planning Aru amounted to 57 percent of the Regl""" total 
investment program In developing grazing resources (tJble 3-3). This almost S6 mIllion 
cumulative Investment supports only 28 percent of the Region's total grazing capacity . 
About one-third of all funds (In a combination of cash and labor) come from the 
penni ttees. Forest Servi c. range improvement expend I tures accounted for about one-hal f 
of the total, while other Forest Service expenditures ar.count for the .,.Iance. There 
_re considerab le differences bet_en National Forests with the 8uverhea<! and Deerlodge 
National Forests containing most of the Investments • 
Proposed Improvements 
The 17 Ranger Districts In this Planning Area provided dau for 54 allotments. The 
large number of allot~ents sampled reflects an Increase In sampling intensity on the 
Beaverhead ka tlonal Forest to six allotments per Ranger District. This was done to 
reflect the greater graz ing opportun i ties on that Forest. The: proposed Improvements 
are presented by National Forest for the sampled all",tments In appendix table A-3. 
~ultlplylng those figures by the appropriate sample expansion factors gives the estimated 
total Investment opportunl ties In table 3-4 . 
The total Improvements for the Planning Area are estimated to cost about 56 million, 
with over 60 percent of that money goIng to the Beaverhead . The largest expenditures 
are proposed for fencing, plant controi, and water developments . 
A comparison of the replacement c .... ,ts of historical Improvements to the costs of 
proposed improvements suggest some. change In emphas is : 
Structural 
Nonstructural 
RsptacBm6nt costs 
of =i.s ting 
ir!provemmt ts 
(PSl'Cgnti 
82 
18 
Cos t of 
p1'Oposed 
~l'OVBmfmt8 
P'l'Comt i 
72 
28 
I t Is likely that, given the past substantial Inve st~~nts in st ruc tural Improvement s 
which stJ11 have long usefu l I ives, more attractive opportunities exist In direct 
ground treatments . 
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Table 3-4 . --Total ~ro2Qseo i~rovements and their costs for Planni ng Area 3 
Deerlodge II. F. minus Hel ena N.t. minus 
Type of Beaverhead N.F. Lewis & Clark N.F . Phil i ~sburg R . m. ln R.O. Plannin~ Area 
i!!2r"Ovenent Dnhs ~ost ilnhs ~st Units ~!t Un i ts ~ost Total oSt 
DO l lars DOllars DOl "Irs DOlhrs DOl l ars 
A 1 Cattleguard 103 168,663 29 45,433 33 57,750 28 56,000 327,846 
2 Stock trail (mil 35.2 65, 281 9.8 4,900 24.7 12.350 13.8 4.588 87,119 
B 4 Trick tan!: 64 86,857 86,857 
5 Pi t tank 20 22.000 22,000 
C 6 Spring, wood tank 84 81.415 265 137.408 11)1 64,272 283,095 
7 Spring, metal t ank 330 195,090 29 13 . 775 49 24,500 37 18,500 251,865 
8 Spring, pla! - ' ; tank 41 20,500 20.500 
o 11 Well.puIIIp 13 9.750 10 20,000 29,750 
E 13 Water pipe (mil 105.1 238.666 39.3 85.969 8. 2 12 .300 336 ,935 
F 15 DaIll & reservoir 13 26.000 20 16 .000 42,000 
G 16 Other water develop. 6 9.000 9,000 
H 17 Fence, boundary (mi ) 71.2 174.747 39.3 87.442 32.9 32,077 294,266 
18 Fence. allot. boundary (mi) 240.6 461.159 159. 6 245.489 8.2 32,800 739,448 
19 Fence. i nterior (mi ) 598.3 1.121,916 85 . 9 174,647 125.4 247,511 116 .6 202,903 1.746,977 
20 Fence. water source (~ i ) 11.8 19.175 19 ,175 
I 22 Cab in 22 ,099 2L ,~q9 
STRUCTURAL Subtotal 2.551.687 894 . 337 439 . 788 433.120 4.318,932 
J Ground prep . plow (ac ) 2.259 17.688 1.835 36.700 54 ,388 
I( 3 Seed in9. broadcast. 
9round (ac ) 12.587 38,805 38,805 
5 Seed ing, no rmal (ac ) • 982 9,820 1.835 9,175 18,995 
6 Seed in9, i nterseedin9 (ac ) 1,277 11 . 787 11 ,787 
L 7 Fert ll i ze. estab. (ac ) 6,468 213,444 1,835 64.225 277 ,669 
8 Fert ili ze, prod. (ac ) 40.424 168,1 64 1,277 49.113 217,277 
11 Pl ant control. bUrn in? (ac ) 43 ,820 184,482 2.946 19,653 822 9,866 214,001 
13 Pl ant control. chem. ac ) 45 ,469 588,369 7,857 64,427 822 4, 111 2.845 142 .250 799,157 
14 Pl ant control, hand (ac ) 323 16,150 16,150 
NONSTRUCTU RAL Sub ota1 1,209 .414 172 ,488 13 .977 252 .350 1.648,229 
GRMO TOTAL 3. 761, 101 l ,Ii66 ,825 453 .765 685 .4 70 5,967,1 61 
z1 
Productivity of Proposed Improvements 
Based on sample data we can associate categories of proposed improvements with 
increases in grazing capacity. because grazing capacity is an annual figure, the costs 
of long-l ived improvements must be amortized over their useful 1 ives . The results of 
these calculations are shown in table 3-5. 
Finally, we can calculate the annual amortized cost of producing one more AUH. 
From table 3-6 we see that the average c.ost per additional AUH for Planning Area 3 
would be about $8.00. The cost would be east on t he Oeerlodge and greatest on the 
~~averhead National Forest. One explanat ion for such differences is the Beaverhead 
, ' ~nal Forest has already invested in the more productive improvements: only the 
' e ~ ~ roductive one remaIn. 
, 3-5. --Amort i zed cost of proposed ~mprovemt.oI ts in PI ann; ng Area 3 
planning 
Type of Lifespan Annual amortized costs Area 
improvement in ):ears §eaverhead Lewis ~ Clark : Deerlodge Helena total 
- - - - -
Dol lars - - - - -
A Access 40 23,923 5, 147 7,1 68 6,196 42,434 
8 Rain tanks 30 2,334 9,214 '11 ,548 
C Spring tanks 30 29 , 331 16 , 037 4,773 8 , 780 58 ,921 
0 Wells 30 1, 03 2, 122 3,1 56 
E Water trans ission 30 25 , 31 £ 9,1 20 1, 305 35,743 
F Oam and res€rvoir 30 2, 758 1, 697 4 ,4 55 
G Othe~ Wd t€ ~ develop. 30 355 955 
Fence 25 193 ,657 58 ,032 34 ,415 22 , 354 308 ,458 
Misce l aneous 10 3,596 3,59 
S RUCTURAL S bto al , . , 7 9S,095 47,661 46 ,544 469 , 266 
J Ground prepara ion 5 4,666 9,681 14 ,347 
Seed inq 30 4, 116 2, 292 973 7,381 
L ~er i li za ion 3 153 ,447 19,74 25 ,825 99 ,02 1 
' j Plan con ro1 15 103,733 11 ,054 1,838 18 , 7 2 135 , 12 
S RUC UPAL S b ota l 2~1 , 2~~ 31 ,m 1 ,1m SS , lgl m:on 
RA'. :; - niAL 538 , 272 135,85 4 ,49 101, 725 825 ,342 
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Tabl~ 3-6.--Additional 9razln9 ~aeacitl and cost e!r additional AUM of eroeQs~ l~erovenents in Plannln9 Area 3 
Type of : Planning Plannfng 
i rovenent Relena : Area Total Area Total 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
A Access 400 16 1, 151 189 1,756 59.8 321.7 6.2 32.8 24.2 
8 Rain tanks 579 1,522 2,101 4.0 6.0 5.5 
C Spring tanks 10,315 13,725 4,341 2,376 30,757 2.8 1.2 1.1 3.7 1.9 
0 Wells 776 49 825 1.3 43.3 3.8 
E Water transmission 7,541 2,977 617 11,135 3.4 3.1 2.1 3.2 
F Dam and reservoir 647 314 961 4.3 5.4 4.6 
G Other water develop. 0 0 
 
H Fence 9,206 11,400 9,295 2,687 32,588 21.0 5.1 3.7 8.3 9.5 
Miscellaneous 0 0 
STRUCTURAL Subtota 1 28,885 29,060 15,404 6,774 SO,123 9.6 3.4 3.1 'l.9 5.9 
J Ground preparation 210 142 352 22.2 .is. 2 40.8 
K Se~ing 385 342 142 869 10.7 6.7 6.8 8.5 
l F~rtll izatlon 3,366 106 142 3,614 45.6 186.3 181.9 55.1 
Plant control 11,197- 3,302 1,879 1,381 17 ,759 9.3 3.4 1.0 13.5 7.6 
ONSTRUCTURAl Subtotal 14,948 3,960 1,879 1,807 22,594 17.5 9.5 : .0 30.5 15.8 
Gk.\ND TOTAL 43,833 33,020 17 ,283 8,581 102,717 12. 3 4. 1 2.9 11.8 8.0 
PLANNING AREA 4: 
CENTRAL ROCKY MOUNTAINS 
P'.nnl"g Are. Jt extends north .. nd northwest from Yellowstone National Park Into 
centr.' f1ontan • . The Are. Is characterized by rugged and steep fOtasted slopes, extend-
Ing from the Yellowstone River Valley to the Gallatin River drainage. The highest 
fROUnt.ln in Mont.n •• Granite Peak, Is Included. It is the smIIl1est Pl.nnlng Are. In the 
Region, containing only the Gallatin Natl .. nal Forest and the Beartooth Ranger District 
of the Custer Nat ional Forest. In 1970, about 60,000 people lived within the Area . 
There Nere 2,647 ranches and farms; the 2J1 holders of permits for National Forest 
grazing _re 10 percent of all permittees In the Region (table 4-1) . 
Historical Improvements 
To develop the current modest grazIng capacity In this rugged country. Investments 
were required in provid ing access, wlter, fencing, and ground prepafation (table it-2) . 
Thes. kinds of Improvements result In about It percent of the Region's total grazing 
capecl ty . 
Replacement Costs and Productivity 
At today', costs, these historical Improvements \oIIOuld cost almost $750.000 to re-
place. When amortized over the useful life of the improvements. this cost averages 
about 584.000 annuall y. For the Planning Area. we can divide this annual replacement 
cost by grazing capacity to get a rough index of current productivity . 
Grazing capacity 
Total a'I"IOrtlzed costs 
of Improvements 
Cost per AU" 
50,343 AU" 
583,853 . 00 
5 1.67 
Past Expenditures 
Past expenditures on the Gallatin National Forest and lI.rtooth Ranger District 
MnOUnted to 5 percent of the Region's total . These are divided among contributors as 
shoJrfn In table 4-3 . Almost 65 percent of these funds come from the Forest Service 
range Improvement accounts wi th most of the rest coming from perml ttees. 
Proposed Improvements 
The seven kanger Dlstrlc-;s In this Area provided sample data for 13 allotments. 
Th. Invut ... nt opportunities they propose are listed In appendix table A-4. These 
opportun i t ies were projected for the ent i re Planning Area by using the sample expansion 
f actors based on the ratio of s_led to total grazing capacities. The total phYSical 
;mprove-ents and 'he i r costs are displayed In table 4-". The estlNtes total about 
5970,000 for he Ga l lat in National Forest and 546,000 for the Beartooth Ranger District . 
Such a package of Investments wi ll Increase grazln9 capacities by almost 12,000 AU". 
that I s, by one-fourth. 
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hble 4-l.hSl!lKtled drescrfptors of Phnn1ng Area 4, 1975 
Adlntnfstnthe unit Number 0' Nullber of Toul "ft Nit 'r~' ';:r:n~':aer Current 
.110t-.nts (!!rwt'ttHS 
.eruO! 9rUI"9 Tot.l : tiJ,t.r Clnopx 
GllIn l" H. F. 
Be.rtooth R.O. 
Planning Aru 
as percent of 
Horthel"Tl Region 
170 
28 
198 
10 
199 1,369 .119 
32 586.573 
231 1.955,692 
1. 
c'p!etty 
~ 
297.056 C/ 35.836 
45,610 27 
.l!.JQl. 
342,666 44 SO.J43 
hble 4·2. --(alculnion 0' total and .n:Irtlzed repllC~t cosu of htstortul tllproVllltflts tn Planning Ar •• 4 
Type o( hhtlng , Replac~t cost tat~1')' 1m rOVN'.ent , repl,een.nt nUllber , Per un1 : TOUl , cost 
•••• Doll." •••• Dol II's 
A I ( I ttlegu;rd 14 1. 112 15,568 2Stocll t ra f! (1'11) 
) Stoel! bridge 32. 2 1,154 37. 159 63,227 2 5.250 10 . 500 
( Spring. tants ISS 398 61 ,690 61 ,690 
£ Witer tr.nsmlss ion (mt) 
' .l 4JJ 2 ,295 2.295 
H Fence (I'I t ) 319. e 1.713 547 ,817 547.817 
r (abin 
'.000 10 ,000 8 .... 
(o rrl l ' .000 ' .000 16.000 1,000 
--Lr!!Q 
Structu ra l Subtota l 691. 029 
J Ground grep.ratlon (ac ) 
'0< 13 5,252 5, 252 
KSucllng (ac ) 
"9 10 4, 590 
".590 
tl Pl ant contro l (ae) 4,618 ~ 43 ,902 
/ionUl'\letur. l Subt ota l 5) . 144 
GRAIIO TOTA L 
' '', 713 
h5!f!ndituru 
Source o( 'unds Doll" , As percent of fJllpenditu ru 
-""'=-"'--""!!L __ -,-_~!!!JL-,--__ In RfSfon 
Fornt S,.rv.ce r"n!)e 
tmpro'll!lllen t 
Oth,r Forest S.rv iCf! 
Pel'1llittees 
'" 
287 .800 
8 . 000 
154 ,400 
450 ,200 
28 
_rtiled 
Us.ful replac~t 
1ffe cost 
40 
30 
30 
6.466 
6.544 
24) 
25 60,352 
' 0 
30 
1\ 
2 .604 
76.209 
1 ,385 
'87 
...h?J1 
1. f;'4 
!l ,853 
l,bl. 4-4.-- OUil I!_Hd t!!!2ro_ts ,nd t~t~ costs fo~ Pleftnt!!S ".!!...! 
P"nning 
T~ of Glllettn ".F . lIe,rtootll R. D. : lot,l A~~ . 
t~.,_t Units ~st Units ~tt ~st billI,n bill," tJiill,~s 
II 1 ('ttl~nI 20 21.000 14 16.800 31.800 
B 5 Pt t Ulnk 10 3.000 3.000 
C 6 Spri ng. IIIOOd tent 30 12.000 21 10.~ :l.SOO 
7 Sprin9 • .,.tel t,nk 109 44.090 44.090 
8 Sp~ t ng. pl.n k t,nk 20 5.000 5.000 
E 13_IIIt.~ p t ~ ( i) 29. 8 12. 9P 12.913 
G 16 OtMr ... te~ develop . 100 700 
18 Fence •• ll ot . !Ylu~ry ( lit) n. 3 51.691 57.691 
19 Fence. t nte~ lo~ ( t ) 293. 1 520.625 11 . 1 ,7.100 538.325 
20 Fen.:e .... t.~ sou~ce ( .1) .5 
--hQ!lQ. --hQ!lQ. 
S (TURAl Subtotel 611 .31 9 45.700 723.019 
Seed n9 bro, dcast •• I ~ (.c ) 4.471 44. 71 0 44.710 
l 8 Fert l1 lze.p~. (. c ) . 71 9 32 . 278 32 .278 
1 Phnt con t ro • bu m (IC ! 1. 981 9. 935 9.935 
3 Pl ,n t conUol. c ern . ( e 14.406 134. 120 134. 120 
1 P , nt eont ro • ,nd (. c) 994 19 .880 19 .880 
p Isee h eo s 
240 .923 24(1 . 923 
GAAIID o Al 18 . 242 45,700 963 .942 
In ~lannl"q Area 4, a shift in emphasis between historical and proposed Investments 
is .ppare'~ t: 
Structural 
Nonstructural 
Replac6mS1'lt costs of 
a:1.sting impl'OVBlWnts 
(PIlJOetmt) 
93 
7 
Cost of p7'OpOsild 
impl"'Ovemmts 
(P~t) 
73 
27 
A MUch I.rger sh.r~ of future expenditures will be for direct ground tre.tments. The 
Seartooth Ranger District ~ontinues to concentr.te almost exclusively on structur.l 
roy nts. 
n 
t ttl s 
S"'I ,800. 
Productivity of Proposed Improvements 
the costs .re .mortized over the useful lives of the Improvements, we find 
package of investments Is roughly equlv.lent to an annual Investment of 
The und.rlylng c.lcul.tlons are given In t.ble 4-5. 
As ex pee ed, the costs per AU" of nonstructur.l improv ... nts .s shown In t.ble 4-6 
re sub~t.ntl."y higher than those of structures. Over.ll, production costs would be 
f.r ' ONer on t~ Be.rtooth Ranger District than on the G.ll.tln. We hypothesize that 
' s i s profJ.bly due to a MUch 'ess intensive development of gr.zlng resources on the 
rtoot : ~re ; s still. lot of undevf!loped gr.zlng cap.clty and water awaiting the 
eonstruc:t ion of basic fences .nd .cc ss facilities. The average .mortlzed cost per AU" 
for t Aru is S9.60. 
'".0' t!p!!!@!!t 
• Acc"s 
• .. tfl un .. 
C Spr f", t.,.,h 
[ IINhr tr.ns-hston 
, at,.,. .. hr 
H Fooc. 
STIUCTUUl ~btou 1 
• SftO''''l 
l ,..,..tt lfl.UOfl 
• Pl_t control 
IIOIISTIIUCT1JtIAl S.btoul 
aMI) TOTAl 
T,.. of 
t 
• "'ft Uftt 19 
1.971 
199 
STIlUCTlJUl Subtou 1 
« SHdf"9 
l ".rt t1t llUon 
lit "lftt cont rol 
5. 653 
7. 908 
606 
8'M 
825 
2. 365 
10. 273 
: [U"'PI'" : In", ... I ..,rt Ilia cost 
: t ft mrs : Ij4J1lt fn !'! f : Bi.rt1:" A.D.: "",n'ft X,... ToUl 
- - - - - - - - - - ...ll!!:! - - - --
00 
30 
30 
30 
30 
25 
30 
15 
191 
375 
35 
760 
1. 365 
1.365 
2. 107 
318 
6 ,480 
1.370 
51 .356 
61 . 671 
4.743 
12.979 
21.553 
39.275 
106.906 
191 
79 
2.352 
199 
35 
6 .417 
9. 273 
606 
""" 
825 
2. 365 
11 .638 
)0 
1.718 
1. lU 
70 
1.950 
4 .856 
0.856 
0 .0 
3. 3 
6. 9 
10.2 
8. 6 
1.3 
10 .5 
26.1 
16. 6 
10. 4 
3.865 
318 
7. 590 
1.370 
70 
59.306 
72.527 
0.703 
12.979 
21.553 
39.275 
111.802 
9. 0 
3. 0 
2. 1 
2.6 
3. 6 
3.6 
20. 2 
0.0 
3. 2 
6 . 9 
2.1 
9. 2 
' . 8 
7.3 
10 . 5 
26. 1 
16. 6 
9. 6 
PIANNING AREAS SA AND 58: EASTERN 
MONTANA AND TI-IE DAKOTAS 
PlannIng Area. SA and 51 ar. both "'Inlst.red by the C ... t.r ... tl .... el Forest (the 
hertooth l\enger DIstrIct of the Cust.r I. Included In Plennlng Area 'I. The Area. ere 
ectmlnlstered .eperuel r beau •• they ere spreed ""er every lerge erea; SA Incl .... the 
hIgh pleIn. of eestern IIontene. end 51 the pleIn. of the DeIIotes. Area 51 Incl .... the 
Cheyenne. Ceder RIver. end LIttle MI.lOUrl ... tl ..... 1 Cress I ends In Morth .,.I<ote end the 
Grend River ... tl .... el Grasslend. In South o.l<ote. 
In 1970 there wer. ebout 1)5.200 _Ie end ).900 fenos end renches In Area 5A; 
there .... re hel f es ... ny _Ie In Ar .. 51. but 6.500 fenos end renche.. Thet this I. 
ranching country Is egeln -,,",sized In the stetlstlros In teble 5-1. Together. the 
Planning Ar .. s have 60 percent of the Regl .... 's grezlng cepaclty .... one-thIrd of the 
Region's grezlng ecrage end only 7 percent of the tote I ... tlonel ForeH acrage . The 
key Is simply the openn.ss of the renge ; there Is little tI .... r. As e c ...... quence. 
while on the averege In the Region ... re then' acre. ere required to support one AUM, 
In erea. SA and 51 only) end 2 acr •• per AUM ere requIred. re.pectl · .. ly. 
lIble S-l.-- SelKttd descrtptors of Pllnnif!9 "retS SA 1M sa. 1975 
R'nQer Dis tr1ct 
Ashhr.d 
Fort Hoowes 
Sf oux 
Phnning Art. SA Toul 
Phnntng Art. IS per"nt 
of NortMrn Region 
Gr.nd Rher 
Snef'nne 
D1I"" ' ng Are. 58 ToUl 
Hwlber of 
. 110tMents 
27 
25 
60 
116 
71 
266 
206 
59 
Phnn t "g AI"t~. IS per""t 
of No rthern Region 32 
~rof 
pe"'tttMS 
0', 
36 
SO 
161 
131 
262 
I'M 
99 
686 
ToUl net 
IeW9! 
207.S07 
230 . 231 
162.889 
600.627 
161.917 
520.052 
SOI.ooo 
70.300 
1.257.719 
)1 
Totll : U.,. C!!!Op¥ 
156.066 
230.151 
120.519 
506.736 
10 
150."9 
523.282 
375.900 
69.S07 
1.123.338 
22 
36 
16 
35 
27 
CU""l"'lftt 
gru1n9 
CINCtty 
API 
58.300 
56.005 
SO.200 
10 
63.903 
222.'M5 
206 . 130 
" ... 2 
557.020 
07 
Table ~ -2.--Calculatfon of total and a.ortfzed reelacenent costs of historical 1!!!1!rovetnents in Planning Areas 5A and 58 
Planning Area SA 
AiiiDrt 1z eel 
Planning Area 58 
AiiIOrtf zed 
Type of Existing Reelacetnent cost Useful rep 1 ac:enent Existing Reelacetnent cost Useful replacenent 
i!!!!rovetnent number Per unit : Total l1f~ cost nUlllber Per unit: Tota' 1 ife cost 
Dollars Years Dollars Dollars Years Dollars 
A Cattleguard 68 1,275 86,700 40 8,866 22 1,490 32,780 40 3,352 
B Tanks 49 809 39,641 371 309 300,139 
C Spring, tanks 531 504 267,624 30 147,952 101 1,066 107,666 30 348,889 
DWells 110 9,886 1,087,460 347 8,303 2,881,141 
E Water transmfssion (mi) 10.0 3,099 30,990 17 .1 4,640 79,344 
F Dam & Reservoi r 337 1,500 505,500 30 57,077 505 1,180 595,900 30 74,061 
G Other ..ater develop. 10 157 1,570 146 157 22,922 
H Fence (mi ) 946.5 1,870 1,769,955 3fj 187,756 1,235.4 1,875 2,316,375 30 245,720 
I Corral 6 1,000 6.000 10 976 79 1,000 79.000 10 12.857 
Structural Subtotal 3,795,440 402,627 6,415,267 684,879 
J Ground prep (ac) 
K Seeding (ac ) 727 2 1,454 30 154 891 2 1,782 30 189 
Fertilizer (ac ) 127 9 1,143 3 460 470 4 1 ,880 3 756 
Plant control (ae ) 40 12 480 25 ~ 
jons tructura 1 Subtotal 2,597 614 4,142 998 
----
GRAND TOTAL 3,798,037 403,241 6,419,409 685,877 
Historical Improvements 
Although grazing can take place on unimproved open range, some improvements are 
necessary for administrative control, to protect the range resource, and to Increase 
grazing capacity. On the Custer N.tional Forest minus the Burtooth Ranger Oistri(:t, 
as shown in tabl. 5-2, most attention has been focused on developing water sources and 
fences . f10st of the entire Region's t4ter develOpMent Investments have occurred here. 
In conjunction with this water development, fertll izetlo" and seeding have been important 
to Incr.ase forage ~ : oductron, and corrals have been built by the pennlttees to fac11It-
ate herd mIIo.gene"t. 
Replacement Costs and Productivity 
By apply i ng current costs of construction and treatment to the historical Improve-
ments, Ne derived the replacement costs of those improvements in table 5-2. They total 
about S10 mi II ion wi th structuras alone. particularly WIIter developments and fencing, 
nearl y account i ng for the: tot a 1. !!ty amort iz l"g these costs over the useful I ives of 
the improvements. we turn that their average annual cost is over SI ",111 Ion. 
We can now calculate the productivity of these improvements by compar ing their 
annual amortized costs to the (annual) AU" they support : 
Craz i ng capac i ty 
Total amort ized cost 
o( imprOVetr'lent5 
Cost per AU" 
Area 5A 
161t,545 AU" 
Slt03 ,241. 00 
S 2. 45 
Area 58 
557,420 AU" 
S685, 877 . 00 
S 1.23 
These very lOW' costs per AU'"' reflect tha natural productivity of the Custer National 
Forest . The low I :lsts in Area ~B may reflect failure to completely account for all 
rllnge imp rovemen ': prllctices on the Natural Grasslands prior to the Forest Service 
administration . 
Past Expenditures 
Expend i tures related to range management on the Custer ... tionat Forest (excluding 
Beartooth Ranger Oi str ict) over the years have totaled nearly S2.2 million (table 5- 3) . 
Ta ble ; - 3. u His tori cal expenditures for improYements i n Planning Areas 
SA and 58 i n total and as percent of total expenditures i n 
the Northern Region by sources of funds 
E ..pendl tures 
As percent of 
~urceof fund s ____ ~ __ ~~~Il~.~r '~ __ ~ __ ~.~.~~nd~l~t~ur~.~' ~I~n~R= •• g;~o~n_ 
Fo rest Ser vice range 
flllOr ovemen 
OtMr Forest Sery ice 
All 
735 . 600 
568 . 500 
865 .200 
2.169 . 300 
33 
Percent 
18 
23 
21 
15 
Only on the Beav.r"'ad National For •• t hu more money been .... nt. But beuu •• o' I ... 
product Iv. range there, the CUlter ha. produced Nny more AUII ... r dollar .... nt. Perml t-
tee. have contributed a .ub.tantial .... r. 0' t ... Improv_nts. 
Proposed Improvements 
A more Inten.lve ._1 ..... Md. In Planning Ar.a. 5A and 51 to re'lect their 
greater .har. of the Region'. grazing ca ... clty. Propo •• d Improv_nts are ._rlzed 
for the 62 ,_I.d allot .. nts by each 0' the t"" Planning Ar.a. In appendl_ tabl. A-5. 
Hultlplylng the.e s ... pl. figure. by the appropriate expan.lon factor. give. the e.tl-
mated total Inve.tment opportunltl •• presented In tabl. 5-~. About $12 . 6 .," 'on .... 
been .ugge.ted for the t"" Area. cOOlblned. 
Ty~ of 
1 C.ttleguard 
5 Pit Unk 
6 Spring. I!IOOd unk 
7 Spri ng, metal tank 
e Spr-in9. plastfc unk 
010 Well, windMill 
11 Well, P""p 
E 13 Wote' pi pe (-1) 
F lS 0.111 , reserYotr 
H 11 Fence . boundary (mf) 
18 Fence. allot. 
boundory (m1) 
19 Fence. fnurfor (mf) 
20 Fence. Witer source (mf) 
STRUCTURAl Subtotal 
1 Ground prep . plow (Ie) 
2 Ground prep . burn (IC) 
K 5 Seeding, no"..1 (Ie) 
6 Seeding, fnterstedfng (.c ) 
7 Ferttl1ze. esUb. (Ie) 
8 Fertilize, prod . (ae) 
M 10 Water retention (ac) 
lins: t 
74 
107 
228 
48 
52 
DD '.rs 
94,350 
100,544 
68,400 
280,615 
707,943 
442 . 6 1.371.7!M 
22 
148.7 
71.8 
175 . 6 
9.2 
1,840 
33,000 
289,439 
132,554 
317 ,350 
~
3,414,381 
16 , 560 
N 11 Phnt control, bul"n (ac) 9 . 201 25 ,855 
13 Plant control. chtfll. (ae ) 736 
o 1S Rodent control (Ie) 
NOIISTRUCTURAl SubtoU 1 
GRAIIO TOTAL 
8,832 
51,247 
3,465,628 
34 
" .... tna ..... 51 
"""ts 
117 
64 
6 
35 
12 
23 
170 
1,275.4 
88 
23.4 
461.3 
11,709 
6,499 
11,709 
5,855 
11,709 
22,247 
11.124 
2,225 
937 
Oo~f!" 
174,330 
51,782 
6,000 
38,500 
12,000 
11,500 
1,590,965 
5,918,582 
103,840 
37,440 
871,608 
8,816,547 
35,127 
6,759 
23,418 
11 ,710 
46,836 
77 ,197 
53,284 
27 ,812 
~ 
284,485 
9,101,032 • 
A ..... been t .... In t ... pat, structu .... re seen .. offering t ...... jor Inve.t ... nt 
CIIIIIOrtunltle. on both Pl_nlng Ar... . There he. been _ .hlft t .... rd Inwst_nts In 
tllACt ,round tr .. t_U: 
Structur.1 
_.tructur.1 
". 
TrKe 
A I.r,.r ...... of Ar .. SA'. p~ eapencllture. (" percent) _Id be used to build 
structure. th8n in Ar .. 51 (97 percant). A. In t ... pest, ~t .ttentlon r_lns focu.ed 
on _loping .. ter resource. MHI, ~t pertlcul.rly, In pipes to spre" t'" .".Il.ble 
.. ter ere _Iy ..".r t ... r.,.IMHls. Apperently, prKtlces to h.prow t ... procluctlvlty 
of t ... r.,. ... not needed .t thlt tl_, unlike t ... re.t of t ... !legIon. Th8t Is, "'re 
t'" 1I.ltlng f.ctor .ppMrs to be .. ter, not for.,. for .o.t of t'" t .... Ar .. s . 
Productivity of PropoIed Jmprowments 
To estl_te productivity of t'" proposed Inwst_u, ........ In "dltlon to the 
cons of those Invest_U t ... Incr .. se In gr.zlng c_lty uch will produce. he.use 
our estl ... tes of c_lty .re on .... nnU81 besls, .... st .Iso put Invest_t costs on 
en _ ... 1 be.I. . The re.ulu of t ..... c.lcul.tlons .re shown In t.ble 5-5 . Dividing 
t ... _rtlzed Inwn_t cosU by Incr .... s In C8p.clty Ct.ble 5-6) provides the astl-
_ted cost per 8dcIitiONI AIIII. 
h ble S-S.--_rt tzfid (os t 0' e!!:F~ !!I:ro!!!!!l!!ts f ft 
" .... t !!:Sl ~reu g 1M 58 
AMlHl aRart bid 
Type of LI'esp.ln ' 2
sts 
''',",11'11] : Pl.M'n9 
l.,rowtlMflt in ,.."s ..... SA : '!:I' 58 
- .. - iil1lili .. - .. 
• ActofU •• ...... 11 ,821 
, Rottft tlnh 10 5 .491 
C SpdrMjtilflh 10 17 . 921 5. 993 
• We lls 10 104,866 169 •• 
[ INter trlnSMh s ton 10 145,518 62 7.8110 
, 0.- .nd ""JeNOfr 10 3 , 501 10 ,01 5 
" 
F'I'ICf: 10 eo.181 96 .431 
ST RUCTURAl.. Subtot,1 161.835 9ll.!.87 
J ';ounc! I)"~"'t tOf! 11 .049 
, Se.-JI"g 10 1, 726 
L fert ilizer 6.659 ' 9.87' 
• .... t,,. "l!t~tIOf'l 10 S.6S2 
" 
'hi'll cOfttro l 2S ] ,821 J.D6< 
• IIiocNfIt ~trol 
'" 
ItQIItSTItUCTUMl Sutltot. l 10,480 73.913 
~D TOTAL 372 . )15 1.007. 570 
)5 
ro.,. S-' . --~~!~'~'~!"A~" BI' \'I!!II ..... of ........ 
r,1I1 1t!I'!'-j IIUII lliiMMi _"ina eftt II! I!!f!ttt .... 1 ... T..". of 
',;'51 ~ !::';Z "-'i!II.~:r:'" i!lro'f'!!!!!!!tl 
-- -- --M! -- .-- - - .~ : ~- ! -
A Access 37 HO.' 
B ~ i n tanks 4.n. 1.3 
( ~prtn9 u nks l, sa3 1. S1 9 11 . 3 1.7 
• Wells 9 .010 13.864 11. 6 12. 3 
[ 'Nt.r t ran Slili ssion 14.796 83.867 '.8 7. S 
, 0.111 and r eser'f'otr 1. S64 6. 364 2. 2 1. 7 
H rene. 13 .128 31 .019 S •• 2. 6 
SnUCTURAl Subtot al 40.118 148.801 8. ' 6. 3 
J Groul'l f. .,r~r.1t1o" 4.918 2. 2 
, S.ed i n9 2.681 ... 
L Fe r tili zer 321 1.116 20.3 ' . S 
• 'N ter retel'lti on 1.614 3. ' 
/I Ph"t control 1,115 10. 3. ' 21.9 
• Rodent control 
NOftSTIWCTlJRAL SubtotAl t ,443 11 .129 
._ - - -
7. 3 ' . 3 
GRAND TOTAl 42 . 161 165 .936 8.' 6.1 
Contrary to other Planning A ... s, the costs of Increasing up.clty through ground 
tr .. tmenu Is I .... r th.n through building st.uctures . It Is .... rth r_hesl'lng though 
thet s .... combination of both kinds "f I"",rov_nts Is IOOre productlva then just' fl- ' 
nanclng one kind, once the Intensity of men __ nt h .. gone beyond just using ft8ture's 
bounty. T", tot.1 co.ts per AUII on these Planning Unl ts ara $8 . 8 per AIIII on Ar .. SA 
and $6 . I per AUII on Ar .. 51 . ' 
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SUMMARY FOR NORTHERN REGION 
For the entir. Northern Region. opportuniti.s now exist to invest $23.320.000 in 
incr .. slng the annllel grazing capKlty on the National For.sts by IWOre than 360.000 Atm. 
Historical invest.ents in grou~ (nonstructural) treatMents and in structures now exist-
ing ar •• stl .. ted to cost $23. SO.ooo at today's prlc.s. The current annual grazing 
capKlty Is about 1.175.000 AUfit. 
Proposed and Historical Improvements 
Because we have valued all physical IMpr~nts at current pric.s. It Is possible 
to ca.par. those iMprove.ent. In terms of investment costs. The costs of all IMprove-
-.nts by category and Planning Area are s~rized in tables $-1 and $-2. 
Although the total proposed and historical costs of st ructural iMprOVeMents ar. 
roughly the s ... sIgnIficant differences in the eleNnts of these totals can be s .. n 
by ..... Ining IndIvIdual categories Or Improv_nts. The last colUllrl of table $-1 
provIdes a rough Index of shIfting prioritl.s. Most notably, far I.ss eMPhasIs is 
placed on proposed fencing and d.veloplng .. t.r resources, whl Ie expend I tures for .. ter 
tran.lsslon would be greatly Increased. This is especially apparent on the .asternmost 
Planning Areas. SA and 51. whIch are. ess.ntlal1y, the Cust.r National Forest. In con-
trast. fencing would receive a substantially Increased share of Inv.st .... nt funds on the 
.. 'tern. for.st-~Inated Planning Areas . 
C~r i ng Planning Area, Indicates that most PlannIng Areas would like to Increase 
or at least N intain past Invest_nt levels for structural Impro.,....nts. In contr,.;t. 
in Plann ing Area 3. domInated by the Beav.rhead National For.st •. !WOst structur.s ar. 
apparently al ready In place and relatively little additional construction has be.n 
proposed. 
Th s it uat ion i s quIte different when proposed expendItures for directly Increasing 
forage roduct lon are consIdered. For nearty every category of Improv .... nt and for all 
Planntn . Areas except one. substantial Inc reases In Invest_nt have been proposed 
{tab l. S-2 ). Perhaps twIce as many acres \lC)uld be treated In the future as prevIously, 
with has . s on plant control and fertilization In the .ast and on seeding. fertlllza-
Cion, and plant con,trol In' the west. As was true for structural Improvements. Planning 
Ar 3 s pr~ tM l<*Ist level of new Invest_nts relative to old Invest_nts. 
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nUlN>er historical bottOlll 
n 
cent. 
P'arning Area 
Cent. 
Northern ReQion 
proposid IS 
C.negory of N. Idaho W. Montana Montana Rocky Mt. E. ~ana Da~WS Total proportion of i!!l!rovenent 1 2 3 4 costs historical 
A. Access H 168,823 291,704 1,053,993 63,227 86,700 32,780 1,697,227 0.8 
P 271 ,631 340,463 414,965 37,800 94 ,350 174,330 1,333,539 
B. Rain tanks H 7,800 1 ,300 10,368 0 39,641 300,139 359,248 0.5 
P 0 0 108,857 3,000 0 51,782 163,639 
C. Spring H 104,976 98,406 635,696 61 ,690 267,624 107,666 1,276,058 0.8 
developnent P 28,208 122,661 555,460 71 ,590 168,944 56,500 1,003,363 
D. Well s H 0 1,167 3,879 0 1 , l 87 ,460 2,881,141 3,973,647 0.7 
P 0 0 29,750 0 988,558 1,602,465 2,620,773 
E. Water H 3,571 6,812 221,68.3 2,295 30,990 79,344 344,695 22.7 
transm1 ss ion P 0 184 ,916 336,935 12,913 1,371,784 5,918,582 7,825,130 
F. Oams and H 27 ,020 3,663 120,935 0 505,500 595,900 1,253,018 0.2 
reservoirs P 16 ,400 3,667 42,000 0 33,000 103,840 198,907 
G. Other water H 314 80 70,500 0 1 ,570 22,922 95,386 0.3 
developments P 3,454 12,990 9,000 700 0 0 26,144 
H. Fence H 203',994 1,099,785 5,928,809 547,817 1,769,955 2,316,375 11,866,735 0.6 
P 346,528 1,161,396 2,799,866 538,325 757,745 909,048 6,512,908 
l. Other H 201 ,500 27,500 145,000 16 ,000 6,000 79 ,000 474,000 0.1 
structuralY P 46,125 0 22,099 0 0 0 68,224 
Total structural H 716,998 1,530,417 8,190,863 691,029 3,795,440 6,415,267 21,340,014 
costs P 712,346 1,826 ,093 4,318,932 664,328 3,414,381 A,816,547 19,752,627 
Proposed as proper- 1.0 1.2 0.5 1. 0 0.9 1.4 0.9 
t ion of historical 
11 Combined 5A and 58 make up Custer National Forest histori cal improvements excluding Beartooth Ranger District from Planning Area 4. Y Hi stor ical i provements consist of cabins, barns, corrals, and loading chutes, all totally privately financed. Few such new 
s ructures are proposed; most proposals are for miscellaneous structural improvements n~t soecificallv identified elsewhere. 
" 
Cent. 
Pl annlng ~rea 
Cent. 
Nortliirn ~~lon 
Proposed as 
Category of N. Idaho W. Montana Montana Rocky Itt. E. wana D;~as Total proportion of i!2rovewnt 1 2 3 4 costs historical 
J. Grourd H 2,500 0 6,786 5,252 0 0 14 ,538 7.6 
preparation P 1,600 12,124 54,388 0 0 41,886 109,998 
-' 
K. Seeding H 3,120 56,328 7,770 4,590 1,454 1,782 75,044 5.4 
P 152,060 103,360 69,587 44,710 0 35,128 404,845 
l. Ferti 1 hation H 529 28 5, 220 0 1,143 1,880 8,880 11 5.1 
P 253,549 91,789 494,946 32,278 16 ,560 124,033 1,013,155 
 
". water H 0 1,040 25,660 0 0 0 26,700 2.3 retention P 0 7,630 0 0 0 53,284 60,914 
N. Plant control H 12,011 4,690 1,726,900 43,902 0 480 1,787,983 1.0 
P 394,960 210,631 1,029,308 163,935 34,687 27 ,812 1,861,333 
O. Rodent H 0 120 12 0 0 0 132 62.4 
control P 5,140 758 0 0 0 2,342 8,240 
P. "fsce 11 aneous H 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
nonstructura 1 P 53,945 59,786 0 700 0 0 114,431 
Total nonstruc- H 18,160 62,206 1,772,348 53,744 2,597 4,142 1,913,197 
tural P 861,254 486 ,078 1,648,229 241 ,623 51 ,247 284,485 3,572,916 
Proposed as propor- 47.4 7.8 0.9 4.5 19 . 7 68.7 .9 
tion of historical 
li See footnote on tableS-1. 
Relative Productivity of Improvements 
When nonstructural and structural improveMents are combined, the kinds of differ-
ences between historical and proposed improvements noted above again can be seen 
(table S-3) Host histori cal and proposed Improvements are associated with Plann!ng 
Areas 3, SA, and 58, essentially the ~eaverhead and Custer National Forests . The 
8eaverhe,~ Is unique, for while Its proportion of total proposed expenditures would be 
less than i ts proportion of historical expenditures, Its share of total added capacity 
would be greater than its share of current capacity. The explanation Is that past 
expenditures have been far more intensive relative to grazing capacity than anywhere 
else in the Reg ion. Given those improvements, relatively ~II further Investments 
would be quite pr'oductlve. 
It is apparel1t that Planning Areas I, 2, and ' it contribute relatively little to 
Regionwlde grazir.g capacity. As a reflection of relatively modest natural productivity 
and past investments and short seasons when grazing Is possible, the proposed sub~tan­
tlal increases in expenditures would not contribute proportionally to the expected 
total increase In the Region's grazing capacity. 
Just looking at the total costs of improvements can be misleading because these 
totals are dominated by expenditures for structures ~Ich have long, useful lives . When 
the costs of long-lived improvements are appropriately amortized, we can determine the 
average cost of producing one AUM, as summarized In table S-It. 
A comparison of the last two columns shows that the average cost per AUM In the 
pas t has been less than the average cost per AUM for the proposed capacity Increase. 
This Is to be expected, for, to this poInt, relIance has been much greater on nature's 
bounty ; to a large extent, undeveloped grass and water resourc~s have determined capac-
Ity . Increasing that capacity requires a capital-Intensive program of development 
which is more expensIve per AUM prot d. 
With two exceptions, the additional cost of adding one AUM decreases from west to 
east within the Region. ThIs reflects the natural productivity and forest cover of the 
land. Planning Area 3 does not fit because of exceptionally hIgh levels of Investment 
in the past, as mentioned earl ier . 
Hls tor lca' IIrOIlOSed 
lIercent of Percent of Percent of Percent of 
Plann ing Current current costs of Add i t iona l add i tion, l costs of 
Area call,ci t~ c 'l!,c i t~ imllrovements tallaci t~ call,c i t~ imllrovements 
AUM Percent Percent AUM Percent Percent 
52 ,767 4.5 3.2 20 .650 5.7 6. 7 
2 50 ,838 4. 3 6.8 21 ,473 5.9 9.9 
3 299,049 25 . 4 42.8 102 , 717 28.2 25.6 
4 50,343 4.3 3. 2 11 ,638 3. 2 3.9 
5A 164, :'15 14 . 0 16.3 42,161 11.6 14.9 
58 557 ,420 47. 5 27. 0 165. 936 45.5 39.0 
Nort hern 
Region 1.174,962 100 . 0 100. 0 354, 57 5 100. 0 100.0 
~o 
l,bl. S-4 . --AddttfONl ,.".ttz.d cost of structur.l .nd nonstruc:tunl 
':r;o.eftU :r iddtt10nll Alit Ina net-II' ...-thid ,!"OI!CK.cI 
• ila.n cost pt;r xtJt by '"nn1"9 ,... (DOli." 
Addition.l COSt per Alii 
1. 1 24.1 15.0 1.1 
11 . 6 32. 2 16.0 3.4 
5.9 15. 8 8.0 3.8 
1.8 16.6 9.6 1.1 
5011 8.9 1. 3 8.8 2. 4 
!ill 6 . 3 4. 3 6. 1 1. 2 
lID ........ !Iott ... 6.9 14.9 8.1 2.2 
An Economic Supply Curve 
5.4 
1.2 
4. 9 
3.2 
3. 8 
2. 3 
3.6 
hHd on the Info .... tlon pr ..... ted .bove by 'I.nnlng Are ..... c.n now develop 
~pr""l .. te rel.tlon.hlp. bet_ .ddltlon.I ,ruing c.p.cltle. th.t Might be produced 
In the ~eglon .nd eddltlon.I co.n. 
If ...... _ tNt the I .. st-co.t PI.nnlng Ar •• will be entirely fund.d ••• unit 
before the next Ar .. I. funded. the rel.tlon.hlp _Id be •• In t.ble 5-5. 
a.c ..... loe.1 con.ld.r.tlon. rule out the CNnce th.t PI.nnlng Ar ... _Id. In 
f.ct. be entirely funded one et • tl .... thl •• pprOKh I. not •• tl.fectory. Such. lev.1 
of eg'lreg.tlon elso hide. the v.rI.tlon In the productivity of pertlculer kinds of In-
v.st ... nn within PI.nnlng Ar ... . 
An .pproec:h MOre ~_dlng of Info .... tion I. to est.bll.h the r.I.tlon.hlp. bet .... n 
eddltlon.I grulng c.paclty .nd .peclflc kind. of Invest ... nts end th.lr co.ts. reg.rd-
I ... of the _Inlstr.tlve unit In which they would oecur . Thl. I. the .pproech t.k.n 
In t.bl. 5-6. 
We do not f .. 1 It _Id be u •• ful et thl. point to further en.lyze our d.te In .n 
• tt_t to provide. guld. for .peclflc Inv •• t ... nt d.cl.lon •• though .uch • guide Is 
sorely n .. ded. Our Info .... tlon .Imply I. not good .nough . However. the d.t. In uble 
S-6 do strongly .ugge.t the c.tegorle. of Investmann. by 'I.nnlng Ar .... th.t MO.t 
_nd further Inv •• tlgetlon . 
An .ppro.INtlon of • st.nd.rd econOMic .upply curv. for the ~glon Is .hown In 
flgur. 2. I .. ed on t.ble 5-6. this curve ._rl ... the co.ts of Inere .. lng grulng 
cepeclty by .ucc ... lve Incr_nts . It .ugg •• ts. for .. _I •• th.t If the v.I .. of .n 
TOtil _rtllii COlt 
,.,rtheel cost per IncraM in loul Iddtttonal of ... ttt_l 
.. ddtttOMl N.M gnlh!CI ctpKtsr grutr!Q CI_tty "ut!!! CMtCtsx 
~ !I!! !I!! ~ 
58 6. 1 165.936 165,936 
1,001,510 
8.0 102,711 268,653 1.832 .912 
8.8 42.161 310.814 2.205.221 
9.6 11.638 322.452 2 .311 .029 
15.0 20.650 343.102 2,626.715 
16.0 21.413 360.515 2 .969.411 
Table S.6 ..... , .tIOftshl s betMMn MtU.ional rut ct and costs .sSYII' CIt tH 
o !p!'Ov...,.ts. t n .nn I'll r.n." IS "" ts 
ICr'Ov.-nt 
phnfl in9 . 
ellt'A'flt cost 0' . foul c...,....t cost 
; .. rtind cost per : Incruse in : Total ... ttf __ ' : addttiOfWll 9ruil\9 : of MdttiONl 
.eNltiONl AtJII : gruing Clp!cfb : gruh, caNSltr : ~,.cfty . ..yt"' ctp!Cltl 
Dollars !!!! !!!! Q!!.!!!!. r!!!.!!!! 
58 ~strvct'll" ' ! ' .3 11,129 17 , 129 
2M ,QS 284,485 
Structun1 ..  80,121 91 , 252 . ,:518 ,932 
4,603,.'7 
" 
Structu,.. l 6. 3 148,801 246,059 8,816 ,S47 1] • • ,9,964 
Struc tur.' 1. 1 11,061 251,120 71 2, 346 
14,112,310 
SA Jlk)Mtructolr" 1. 3 1,441 258,563 51 ,247 
14 ,181,557 
St rvc tu,.. 1 1 . • 9 ,273 267 ,8)6 664, 328 14 .IU.815 
SA Strvctl,ln l ..  40,718 J08,SS4 1 ,.'4 ,381 
18,262,266 
Strvctur" 11.6 16 .," J2S,SOO 1.826 ,093 
20 ,018,359 
IiIOnstrvctl.tnl 15 .8 22,594 348 .... 1,648. 229 
21,7l6 ,SU 
No "~tr\jctu,.. 1 16.6 2,365 )50,459 241 ,623 21 ,918 ,21 1 
IIofIstructun l 24 . 1 ..... 360 .... 861,25. 
22 ,839,&65 
!tonstrvctur. l 32. 2 4,527 l64 .S1S W ,078 2),325 .543 
AU" produced on Natlon.1 Forests In the ~egion I. In the neighborhood of $~.OO.· no 
e.penslon of gr.zlng c.peclty would be w.rr.nted. On the other Nnd. If .n AU" ... re 
v.lu.d et $14.60. 5 then .bout 325.500 AU" MOre could be .fflclently produced . Supply 
curve. for .peelflc PI.nnlng Ar •••• which could better consider loe.I condition •• were 
not construct.d bec.u.e of the re.erv.tlon. upressed .bove .bout the be.lc study dete. 
It I. likely th.t the .upply curve .hown In figure 2 Is .Ilghtly low. tNt I •• 
.ctu.1 co.ts for given eddltlonel grulng cepecltle. In r •• llty would be sOMeWNt higher . 
The co.ts derlv.d In thl •• tudy 01111 t the Forest Service costs for gener.I men.g_nt end 
.dMl n I.tr.t Ion. 
• hsed on prlv.te I •••• ret ... djusted to reflect difference. In oper.tlng end her-
vestIng co.ts •• c.lcul.ted by S ... _n end Fight (1975. p . 187) . 
5 h.ed on merket v.lue of beef mlnu. co.ts frOM the hoof to the merket •• c.lculet.d 
by USOA Forest S.rvlce (1976. p. III-S). 
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Public Venus Private Funding 
Aside f ... Info ... tlon concerning the v.lues end devel..,...,t costs .ssocleted with 
pot.ntlal IIIIP __ ts. et I .. st one other Issue I. crltlc.1 In det ... lnln, the deslr-
• bl. I_I end coooposition of Invest_ts In range IlIIProv_nts on the ... tlonel For.sts. 
This I. the sourc. of Inv.st_t fund •• for _ would c..a fr ... For •• t Service eppro-
prl.tlon •• nd _ fr ... the Indlvlduel penolu_s. 
By _In istretlve dlr.ctlve the For.st Servlc .... st .v.luet. Invest_nts In range 
dewl..,...,t .t e 10 perc ... t ret. of r.turn whll. the r.turns requlr.d by penolu_s for 
Invest_nts to be de. I r.bl. vary e good de.l. but ere .... nt 1.lly ..,known. In the pre-
.... t study. NeeU" only tho .. I .... rov_ts which would be .Urectlv. to the penoltt .. s 
were proposed. we a .. _ they would .. rn • setlsfectory r.turn on their Invest_ts. 
If thet Is the c •••• end the ._Ic ettrectlv_ .. of the tot.1 Inve.t_nt Is of 
conc.rn. then the .c:oncoolc supply curv. ,I".., ebov. Is us.ful. If Just the perspectlv. 
of the For.st Servlc. Is consld.red. the "correct" econCMIlc supply curve would be --
whet dlff.r.nt. depending upon the cost born. by the For.st Servlc. for specific c.t.-
gorl •• of Invest_nt In .peclflc PI.nnlng Ar .. s. 
The For .. t Servlc. proportion. of hlstorlcel ... d proposed expendltur •• er. pr ..... t-
ed In t.bl. S-7 . About two-th irds of ell r • ..,. h"prov_t costs In both Inst.nc •• hev. 
been peld by the For •• t Servlc.. To the ext ... t thet the proportions f..,decI by the per-
.. Itt_ • • r • • ~pr.sslons of local .cOftCMllc I_rtanc •• those proportions elso provide e 
crude Inde~ of loeel concern. 
RtltOriui 
""""" 
Pl ... I .. A". I!!W!Slp p!!IO!'tl .. 
M 82 
67 72 
68 69 
66 SS 
77 52 
52 n 
68 68 
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ft ;1r.n 
: ~l""'ter R'Iaaea : J",liiftdj, N.f. !!iE'V. Type of : cost : : : COl : : ..... : COItl : : .... 
Il!\!!'!!v~ : ... ft : ""fll : S!l!Icfs,x : !!!lft : Efl! : S!l!!5fSl : Eft i IIItl' : S!I!I!its,x 
ST1IUC1UItAL (1) AlII (1) AIIl W !II! 
A. 1 2.556 :1 2.250 4 ZO 995 3l} 2 417 82 1.000 4ZO 3 5.250 
C. 7 500 51 478 , 1.037 
F.15 1.200 51 200 
" G.16 157 37 
H.17 2.296 2.7
1 
1.5CO 2. 0 127 1.000 10.01 18 1.543 7.0 200 1.667 3. 0 1.182 5.5 7to 19 827 15.0 1.574 4.7 925 35.5 
20 5.000 1.0 
APPENDIX A 1. 22 5.000 6 11.000 0 
IIOIISTRUCTUIIAl.. 
Tables A-I through A-6 J . 1 100 
K. 3 40 2.~} 15 201 4 5 117 20 1.= 
-
6 10 
L. 7 10 2.~} 255 5OO} 259 8 17 52 
N. ll 200 IS! 12 84 50 200! 647 13 16 1.~ 35 657 161 30 1.420 14 50 
0.15 10 100 20 25 4 
Q. 16 14.000 62 3.~00 23 
~ix T.ble A-2.--llIIIro,_ts era!!!!sed for ~led .11otlllnts, averese Appendix T.ble A-2.--Cllfltinued 
lIIIit costs, .nd eXl!!£tecl addition.l Srazi!!!l cal!!cft~ 
cost} 
I1ii'Otenal lI.r. [010 lI.r. 111 Planni!!ll Area 2 Type of : Maid cost/ : Maid il!J)!'O,enent unit Units : ca~ unit Units : C'j!itl !!!illir! !!!illir! l~tUrroot N.r. FI.iM.iI U. STRUCTURAL 
T". of cost! : : Wet! : COSt, : : ACliliiI 
!!I!rov.ent unit Units : Clltiift~: unit : Units : C.~fty A 1 876.79 
li1 
1.205.27 11 2S 1!!ill!!! _ Dlillars 2 40 316 STIUCTUMl 3 15.000 
A 1 1.762.50 :} 33 1.700 8 C 6 300 n 25 2 1.000 7 468.57 407. 69 13 125 3 
(13 333.33 3 52 C 15 14 30.000 360 7 Hfi.57 18 72 
F 15 333.33 3 93 (13 1.250 n 51 14 2.500 6 16 300 10 0 
F 15 H 17 1.725 i .. I 18 2.118.75 16 I 1.225 6115 19 2.151.80 6.1 579 1. 435. 29 145 20 300 .1 1.000 .3 H 17 2.000 
,t. I 18 3.186.21 252 1.890 5 122 19 2.514. 29 24 . 5 1.890 7 NOHSTRUCTURAl 
20 2.000 .75 
J 2 10 · 100 0 
IIOIISTRUCTUAAl It 4 
6 
J 2 60 30 1 
l 7 
It 4 15.71 "65 } 32 8 4.94 3.400 368 15 10 1.500 
" 
9 
l 7 1.67 1.500 } 29 8 9 565 1111 
12 100 
3:l } 
" 
9 13 5 ~} 15 136 14 200 51 1111 2 5.000 
12 10 300 o 15 
13 129 
14 25 74 P 16 0 22 
015 .10 250 0 
'16 
~I. Tlble A-2.--Contlnued Appendix Tlble A-3.--liNrovements I!rol!!!sed for sl!!lled allotlllnts, Iverl!!! 
un t costsf and txl!ected addltlona' grazing CII!!CltX 
I'Iiml!sliiir.g U. [Inco'n Ui. 6X Nationa Forests in Planning Area 3. 
Tne of COstl : Addid costl : Wid 
t_o,...,t unit ""tts : Cllfjltl unit UIItts : Cllriltl lea verliiail fl. F • [ewls Inil ~Iar~ II.~. !!!!!.!!.tt 1IO'''rs Type of COst/ : : Added Cost7 : Added STIUCTUIIAl I mprovement unit : UIIits CI~C1t~ unit : Untts CIJ1jttl 
1,080 2 0 1,500 2 STRUCTURAl. 
DOllars NUmber 
..It DOllars Nlliibir A 1 
2 2,000 
3 A 1 1,637.50 16 } 62 1.566.66 n 2 2 1,854.55 5.5 500 C 6 833.33 H 36 7 lOG 2 55 750 8 4 1,100.00 2 59 
5 [ 13 4,916.67 .6 30 
14 C 6 969.23 13 } 1,595 518. 52 20 1,397 7 591.18 51 475.00 
F 15 8 
Ii 16 011 750 2 120 2,000.00 
"17 
:} E 13 2,270.77 16.25 1,166 2,187.50 4 J113 18 3,000 l} 898 2,500 24 19 3,250 2,250 F 15 2,000.00 2 100 800.00 2 32 20 
G 16 1,500.00 0 
NOIISTRIJCTURAl H17 2.454 . 55 11 2.225.00 
':.25 I ' 18 1,916.67 37.2 } 1,423 1.538.15 1,161 J 2 19 1,875.14 92 . 5 2.033.14 8 . 75 
20 1.625.00 1.2 K 4 
6 I 22 2,250.00 0 
l 1 
8 NONSTRUCTURAl 
" 
9 10 100 80 J 1 7.83 230 21 
.. 11 20.50 2Ot. 70 
3 
12 27 ~} 28 K 3 15.00 400 60 13 33.33 5 10.00 100 } 35 14 6 9.23 130 
o 15 7 33. 00 1.000} 520 
8 4.16 6,250 38.46 130 11 P 16 
N 11 4.21 6,775 } 1,731 6.67 300 } 336 13 12. 94 7,030 8 . 20 800 
14 50 50 
50 
STIIICT\M. 
A 1 
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• 4 
5 
C 6 
7 
• 
011 
E13 
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18 
19 
20 
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NOIIST'lUCTURAl. 
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3 
K 3 
5 
6 
7 
8 
N 11 
13 
14 
: !iif1idi1 8 .~ 
1.750.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
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975.00 
4.000.00 
1.973.77 
12.00 
5. 00 
140 
&28 
75 
1 l 1131 
15.25 f 
100 I 100 228 
SI 
COStl : 
unit 
2.000.00 
333.33 
1.357.14 
63fi. 3fi 
500.00 
1.740. 16 
20.00 
5.00 
35.00 
50.00 
liil_ ii .F. 
Units 
21 
166 
259 
12.7 292 
200 15 
200 15 
200 15 
310 150 
A 
B 5 
C 6 
7 
8 
E 13 
& 16 
1.050 
300 
400 
404. 5 
250 
433.33 
Gillatln N.f. 
2 
H 18 1.546.67 3.75 } 29.5 19 1.776. 27 
20 2.000 
NOHSTRUCTURAL 
K 4 10 450 
8 6.84 475 
.05 
N 11 
13 
14 
5 200 } 9. 31 1.450 
20 100 
8 
199 
20 
569 
65 
90 
83 
S2 
led .110tllen\s ner. • 
ton. gru ng C,plC ty. 
1.200 2 27 
500 3 53 
100 5 
1.000 2.5 108 
..,oendh Tlble A~S . .... Jr.lprovl!C".ents p':rcr.csed (or sll:";phd ellotJn.c!nts. average unit costs Ind 
hl!!5 tiG a201tlona I grlZ~1'I9 ClpadtX 'or ~'ann~nSl J.rtlS 5~ ana sA 
Appendb Tlble A-6 . --lnterest f~ctors Ind IYC useful liYes of rlnl!! 
l!I!ro_ts In tlii lliir ~Ion 
Type of 
,.,""1ng ArM 5A 
Wid p!lnn1nt Aro 58 Addid I ~.e.nt a cit ,111111lng ArtiS co cIt 
STlIIICT\IUL --.!!. Type of PlIminil A!J!s 1-4 SAl!!!! 58 illlProv_t 1M Interest : 1M Int_t 
A 1.275 20 10 1.490 '20 f!Stor 'lirs f!Stor : 'lirs 0 
809 
STRUCTURAl 
11 713 
6 940 
29J 1.000 i) A. Acces,!/ 0.1023 ,.0 0.1023 40 7 430 1.100 601 8 300 62 1.000 B-G. lliter develo~ts .1061 30 .1061 30 
D 10 5.846 1l} 500 
2; } H. Fences .1102 25 .1061 30 11 13.614 14 2.448 9.359 2.la 
E 13 3.099 120.2 4.020 4.6"0 217 .8 14.325 I. Other structurltY .1628 10 .1628 10 
F 15 1.500 425 1.180 15 1.087 
H17 1. 946 IIONSTRUCTURAl 
40.41 18 1.8(6 is . ~ 1.600 
7:'8 ) J . Ground prePlrlt ionY . 2638 5 .2638 5 IS 1.&C7 47.7 3.730 1.8110 6.323 20 2.000 2.5 
K. Seeding .1061 30 .1061 30 
~or;STRUCTVRAl 
l. FerttliZition .4021 3 .4021 3 
2.000} 
1.110 840 M. IIlter retention .1061 30 .1061 30 
I 5 2.oo0} 458 6 1.000 N. Pllnt control .1315 15 . 1102 25 
7 2.000 } O. Rodent contfO 1 . 2638 .2638 5 8 500 89 3.8eO 1.318 
" 10 
P. / Other nonstructurll!1 1. 1000 1. 1000 
1.900 216 
N 11 3 2.5oo} 13 12 200 303 12 380 24 Sources: Interest factors - Lundgren (,91" p. 115-128) Ind years -
o 15 Ourln Ind Kaiser (1912) except: 160 
~ Northern Region experience. Y Prillllrtly prtvlte investllents; IIIIxi_ Forest Service pel"lllit is 10 
Yllrs ; usually deprecilted for tax purposes within 10 yelrs . 
~ Nelrly 111 prescribed burning. Bued on specific il!lpfOV_nts indiclted in SiMple. 
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Structural IMprovement. 
A. I. C.ttl.auard--A d.vlc. Inst.lled on roeds, th.t Ilv.stock c.nnot CroSl, .... 11. 
v.hlcul.r tr.nlc c.n p .. s ov.r. It II ulual1y made of rail., st .. 1 tubl"" or I ..... r 
spac.d to dllcourag. Ilv.ltock. Itl size v.rla. with the width of the roed, and fenc.s 
.r. Joined to both .ld.l. 
A. 2. Stock Trall--A d.llgn.ted roed, usu.lly dirt, Md. for .. C.SI to livestock In 
.n ar... logging rOids or other roeds ere often us.d for this purpo .. by perMltt .. l. 
A. ). Stock 8rldoe--An undarpa .. or ovarp ... for the cattle to IIIOve f ..... one loca-
tion to another withOUt crolling a busy hlg'-y, railroad rlght-of-..ay, or str_. It 
.. y .Iso be built to .vold mined are •• or natur.1 hez.rd •. 
B. ~. Trick T.nk--R.I ..... t.r collecting device In .rld .nd seml.rld rant •• . 
B. S. Pit f.nk--S'm".r to the trick t.n~: , collectl,,!/ .urf.ce water In natur.1 
depres.ions, waten.lalYs, etc •• for r.nge livestock. 
C. 6, 7, & 8. Spring Develo~nt--Sprlng development with different t.nk. made out 
of ..00<1, met. I , .nd pl •• tlc . Spmg weter fill. the tank over. few d.y., providing the 
Ilv .. tock with ample w.ter during the grazing .... on. 
D. 9 through 12. Well Develoent--Artesl.n, windmill, electric P","", .tc., .ny 
d.vlc., which provid .. underground water suppll •• for the livestock grazing on the r.nge. 
E. 13 & I~. W.ter Tr.n.mllSlon--W.ter tr.nSMlsslon by pipeline or by ditch Is 
clo •• 1y rei.ted to weil development. It .voldl livestock travel to .nd from arid .nd 
seml.rid r.nges to the wlter source. 
F. 15. Dam and R.,.rvolr--An •• rthen d_ .:onstructed It low c.ost, In nIItur.' depr.s-
stons or ,,,.11 ... tercourses . Mo.t of th ••• res.rvolrs a)ver Jess thin .n acre . 
G. 16. Other Wat.r Dev.'O::;;,ts--Devlc •• or .. n_de 100prov_nts (other than 
r ••• rvolrs) to provide water for Iv.stock. 
H. 17 through 21. Fence--Fenclng defines an ar.a to be grazed by a certain n ..... r 
0.: livestock . Fenced .r •• s mey be protected, used In a cycle of rest and rot.tlon, or 
used to protect water sources and rlght"of"NaYs. Boundaries of a "-tiona' Forest and 
allotments may also be dallne.ted by fence •. 
I. 22. Othen, Not Lllted--Structural Improv_nts In this category are Mainly 
built by permitt ... --cabfns, corral,. loading chutes. and barns . None of these It .. s \14' reported as a proposed improvement In this grazing survey . 
NonstructlJral Improvements 
J. I. Ground Pr.parat Ion - Plowl ng- -Preparat Ion for .eed I ng often requ I res the 
r...,val of certain veg.tatlon and loo.enlng the soil. 
J . 2. Ground Preparation - 8urnlng--8urnlng undeslr.ble vegetation on the range 
before ••• dlng II sometime. don. to promote seed germlnat Ion .nd early growth . 
K. 1 through 6. Seadlnr-Dlfferent kinds of seed i ng may be u.ed to establish a good 
range at aifferent cOlt.. round seeding NY cost more than .Ir seeding . If large areas 
are to be covered . Normal se.dlng with drills Is al.o e.pens l ve. Interseedlng different 
.pecle. Into native gra .. may have the s_ effect and cost less. 
L. 7 & 8. Fertllizatlon--Two different kinds of fertilization are listed In this 
lurvey, one &;Ing uled with the seeding to •• tabllsh the r.nge, while the other Is u.ed 
to Incr .... growth of e.l.tlng forage. 
PI. , , 10. \/ater Retentlon--U.'ng the contours of the land aided by ditches, pits, 
etc . , snowrrtelt or r.inwater can be spread over a large area. Pi tting Is closely ret.ted 
to the ralnweter collecting device In Group b. but natural depressions are used to 
collect the water. 
H. II throu~h I~. Plant Control--R .... v.1 of undeslr.ble vegetation 'rom ranges and 
... dlng them wit native or other forage plants I. the Main device to Incr.ase forege 
for livestock In .emlarld country . Plant control may Include relllOval of .elected 
vegetation, r...,val of bru.h, and controlling pol.onou. plants . 
O. IS. '01_ln9, Rodent Control--Rod.nts r.duce vegetation and create hezard. 'or 
Ilv.stock. Poi.oning MaY r...,ve the rodents . 
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